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Take eKlvetntage'of the Trade Day next Monday, July 3rd~-All Artesia welcomes you that day.

Artesia Advocate
J. R. HOFFMAN, Editor and Manager ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO. JUNE 30, 1922 VOLUME 20 NO. 32
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ABTB8IA DIVIDED OOUBLK- 

HBAOEB AABBBALL 
SdUCUtLE

CarlalMd Wins, Uovlng Loaaa, la  
T«ro tiaaea. Extra IjuUuks | 

Required i

Several hundred parson attended 
the first baseball games to be play-j 
ed on the new Roaelawn park, last 
Sunday, vhen the Artesia nine m et' 
Loving and Carlsbad In a double- 
header. Interest in both games 
was at a high pitch as both contests 
were close, requiring extra Innings. 
The first game was won by Artesia 
trom the Loving nine by the score 
of three to two. Carlsbad won the 
second game by a score of eight to 
seven, ten Innings being required to 
play oft the tie.

The first game was scheduled to 
go seven innings. When the sche
duled innings were over the score 
was one to one. Artesia had scor
ed in the firet Inning and iLoving 
making one run In the second frame, 
1 the extra inning, the Loving eluu 
scored as a result of two errors and 
a hit by Montgomery. Artesia op
ened up with fireworks in this inn
ing and C. Martin connected with 
the ball for a safe bit, after O’Ban- 
noB, who pinch-hit for Oarrett, had 
struek-out. Burkland was then 
walked. Martin scored as Helnt- 
selman sacrificed at first. Bifrk- 
land scored on an overthrow oy 
Montgomery, winning the game. The 
decisloa of umpire Baker was dis
puted but his decision at home piste 
was finally accepted.

Montgomery, lengthy twlrler for 
Loving, pitched a great game, strik
ing out thirteen men and allowing 
four hits. A. Martin, Artesia pit
cher, struck out five men and allow
ed six hits, one being a three bag
ger by Montgomery. Black, Harp
er, Olbson and O’Bannon were new 
men to appear in the Artesia line
up this season and were of great aid 
to the local club.

Followig is the box score
LOVINQ AB H R BO

W. Nymeyer, c ft 2 b.

dtewart, c. 6 2 u is  3
Farrell, rf. 4 I  u U U
Welpton, lb  4 U U 7 U
Ingram, cf. 4 U U U U

TOTAIL 3» 7 S 3U S
ARTKBIA AB H R BO A 

C. Martin cf; 3b ti 
Harper, i f ; se. ti 
Uelutselmau, lb  b

U 1 
3 U 
2 5 
U 2 2  
1 
U

JOHN UAVIN DEAD
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24 11 
R. U. 
2 « 
3 4

Black, c. b
Jones, p. b 2 1 U 2
Uibson, 2h. b 1 U 1 1
Ortman, as; If. 4 0 () U U
O’Uaimou, rf b i l l
U arre^  v3b. 3 U U U
Burkland, cf. 2 u u u u u
A. Martin, p. u u u u 1 1

TOTAL 48 lU 7 3U b S
By innings: R. U. E.

Carlsbad: lUO 3U2 000 2 S 7 8
Artesia: 003 010 101 1 7 10 8

Summary: Three base hit,
Johnson. Two base bit. Black. 
Earned runs, Carlsbad 3; Artesia 
3. Hit by pitcher. Harper. Base 
on balls, Johnson 2, Matthlsou, 
Ortman, Helntxelman. Struck out 
by Boyles 18; by Jones lb in nine 
innings; by Marlin 1 in one Inlng. 
Hits oft Boyles, 10; off Jones b in 
nine innings; off Martin, 2 in one 
Inning. Umpires; Dewey and Mar
tin.

SURE PA\'BM£NT« MAKES THl.NUS 
NEW

base bits.

U. Feaeler, 2b. c. 4
B. Nymeyer. lb. 4 
Fletcher, 3 b.
F. Fessler, as.
Hardy, If.
Montgomery, p.
XJofl, rf.
Beeman, cf.

TOTALS 
ARTESIA 

Burkland, cf.
C. Martin, cf,
Marper, If.
Belntselman. lb. 4 
Black. « .  2
A. Martin, p. 3
Bates, 2b. 1
Uibson, 2b 2
Ortman, as. 3 
Brown, rf. 2
Oarrett, 3 b. 2
O’Bannon.

TOTALS 
By Innings:

Loving 010 000 01 
Artesia 100 000 02 

Summary: Three
Montgomery; two base hits, Heint- 
selman. B it by pitcher, W. Ny
meyer. Base on balls, Burkland.
Black. Struck out, by Montgom
ery, 13; by Martin, b. Umpire, 
Baker.

Artesia is. Carlsbad 
The second game was started with 

almost the same team representing 
Axtegla. O ’Bannon went to right 
field and Jones went Into the box as 
the mound artist. This contest 
soon developed into a pitcher's bat- 
Ue between Jones and Boyles. Jones 
struck out sixteen men in the first 
seven innings and allowed only five 
hits in the first nine innings. BoylcS 
struck out eighteen men in the entire 
ten inning game, but allowed ten 
hita Many costly errors were res
ponsible for Artesia’s defeat.

The locals found Boyles in the 
third Inning for three hits and re
corded three scores. However, 
Carlsbad scored three runs in the 
fourth after Johnson was walked, 
one bit and two* errors. The ninth 
Inning opened with the score 6 to b 
In Carlsbad’s favor. The bases 
were filled with Carlsbad runners 
with none out. Jones began to 
pitch ball In great style, holding the 
heavy hitters to small infield skin
ners. 'Three men were put out at 
home plate with no scores being 
made. Artesia then scored when 
Helntxelman walked. Black hit to 
center and Jones hit safely, bring
ing in Helntselman, tying the score.

Martin relieved Jones in the 
tenth Inning for lArtesla. The Car
lsbad sluggers received two hits, 
oe of them being for three basee, 
and scored two runs. Artesia scor- 

, ed one run In the tenth, but 0. 
Martin died on third base, leaving 
tbe score eight to seven in favor of 
Carlsbad. This game was inter- 
wtlng, Mpeclally tbe work of Jones 
and Boyles on tbe mound. Boyles 

> Injured his ankle, but pitched a 
wonderful class of baseball. Jones 
pitched his- first game this season 
and deserves much credit for the 
excellent showing made by Artesia. 
Many errors marked against both 
nlnos, which tended to mar the ap- 
pearanoo of th# eonteaL 

Following Is the box 
CARLSBAD AB H  '  

b

The following is copied from the 
Carlsbad Current and shows what Is 
transpiring in Carlsbad since they 
paved their streets. Paved streets 
brings prosperity to any town and 
Us community:
•1A BOOSTER FOR CARLSBAD" 

In renewing her subscription to 
the Current, Mrs. Laura Beers, a 
former resident of the city, now liv
ing in Topeka, has tbe following 
pleasant things to say of the city: 
“ It gave me great pleasure to see 
the wonderful improvement in Car
lsbad, I noted in my recent most de
lightful trip there. Its beautttui
new homes, new buslnesa buildings, 
and its paved streets. I would love 
to live there again. The climate 
there Is wonderful. It has been
raining here in Topeka nearly every 
day for two weeka and ia quite cool, 
some of the time. Give me New 
Mexico sunshine. My dear friends 
in the city and valley were so kind 
to me during my stay and 1 have a 
warm spot in my heart for them all. 
1 am a "booster for Carlsbad".

MIH.SI<>i DAVIS K.NTERT.Al.NS

The P. I. G. S. sewing club en
tertained at tbe bume of Misses 
Beatrice and Lorie Davis on Tues
day afternoon. Tbe young ladles 
devoted the afternoon to needle
work and similar “ pastimes". D»> 
lleious punch and cake were served 
to Misses Zanaida Mann, Virginia 
Atteberry, Effie Glover, Mildred 
Frisch, Vesta Frisch, Adele Obne- 
mus and the hostesses.

The club will meet next week at 
the home of Miss Mildred Frisch.

"Mrs. Berry" the Gay Widow, 
needs, and wants, a man. See 
how she works the racket at High 
School next Thursday evening.

BA1U,KY— WEDOIGE

Miss Ruth Barley and Mr. Bert 
.Weddige were united in marriage at 
the home of Rev. W. C. Taggart, 
pastor of the First Baptist church, 
on last Wednesday afternoon. Both 
young people are residents of Hope, 
New Mexico,, where they are well- 
known, having lived at that place 
for several years.

Mrs. Weddige is one of tbe most 
popular young ladies of Hope, being 
an active participant in all social 
activities of that community. She 

* is an active member of the Metho
dist church, being Interested in all 
activities of the denomination. Mr. 
Weddege is an ex-service man and 
Is well-known to Artesia people as 
well as the residents of Hope.

The Advocate Is pleased to an 
nounce that tbe newly-weds will 
make their home in the neighboring 
community of Hope.

F. Fssslor. sa.
Johnaon, 3b. 
Boyles, p. 
Patton, 2b. 
Mattbison, If

3 
6 
S
4

score: 
PO A 
3

GOLD STORAGE
READY MONDAY

The roanaRement of the Artesia 
Utility Co. announce that their 
cold storage will be ready for use 
next Monday, July 3rd.

Parties having perishable stuff 
should see the management for 
space and price.

The community was saddened by 
tbe news of the death of Mr. John 
Gavin, which occurred at 3:UU o’
clock P. M., Tuesday, June 27tb. 
Death came as a relief from a severo 
illness of seven weeks duration. He 
died at his home in Artesia.

Mr. John Gavin bad lived in va
rious parts of the United States, ha 
having come to Artesia several years 
ago from Arkansas. He was a kind 
and loving husband and father, a 
good and true Christian, a bard 
working man, and a loved and high
ly respected citisen.

'The funeral services were held 
at W. Anthony church, tbe church 
he ardently loved, at 9:30 o'clock 
Wednesday morning, being conduct
ed by Rev. Fltus Gebring. The 
mortal remains were then taken to 
the city cemetery near Artesia, anu 
plaoed to rest in the warm folds of 
Mother earth. He sleeps there 
free from ail cares and sorrows.

He leaves to mourn bis loss a 
wife and son, and a host of relatives 
and friends.

DAVE C06DELL
DIES SUDDENLY

Well Known Artesia Boy Dies 
Soon After Returning 

From Pleasure Trip.

FUNERAL SERVICES AT 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

TODAY.

CHILD DIEM AH REMIXT
OF H.4'rrLi>34.N'.VKK HITE

"AARON MLICK FRO.M PUNKIN 
CRICK"

The laugh provoking rural com
edy. "Aaron Slick from Punkln 
Crick,”  will be staged at tbe High 
School auditorium. Thursday even
ing, July 6tb, at 8:00 o'clock. Do 
not mias it. There is enough fun 
and laughter in those three acts to 
last a month as a dispeller of blues.

Aaron is a sure enough slicker, 
and little Sis is irresistible. Gla
dys May, tbe city girl, has quite a 
lot of difficulty getting accustomed 
to tbe country scenes and sights, as 
It is her very first visit. . 'rs. Ber
ry, tbe poor lone widow uown on 
the crick, makes a lucky sale of her 
farm and moves to the city. WbiU 
Mr. Merrlden, finds out bis mistake 
too late and gets into deep trouble 
Just as he is ready to enjoy his 
Brown Stone Front and tbe Lake.

So be on time ready for a gooo 
laugh. A ll local talent.

Come, select your favorite.

"That awful monster" with tbs 
long red stinger, will be at High 
Schiol next Thursday eventnt.

"Aaron ia some slick hombre. 
Watch him slide Thursday evening 
at High School.

"S is" is a scream, from tbe word 
go. See her next Thursday even 
ing. High School.

Guy Stevenson was one of tbe 
sick this week, as he was suffering 
from an attack of tonsllitls.

Mr. N. P. Bullock arrived in 
Artesia on Tuesday from Pauls Val
ley, Oklahoma, for a visit with his 
family.

Don't forget that Monday, July 
3rd, is the 'Trades Day. Special 
bargains are being offered by Arte
sia business men.

The death of Dage Cogdell, 
well known Arte!<ia buy, came as 
a surprise to the Artesia public on 
Thursday a f t e r n o o n .  Dave 
bad just returned from a pleasure 
trip to Pine Lodge with Dr. P. M. 
Baker and family.

A short time before his death he 
complained of feeling cold. He 
went to the office of Dr. Baker, 
where be only lived a few minutes. 
The exact cause of bis death is 
not known at present, but indica* 
tions appear as if the deceased 
man had been poisoned in some 
unknown way. He began to 
w rith  With pain and died a lew 
ffiiuutes after drawing up in 
agony.

The deceased was a member of 
the Clarence I'vepple post of the 
American Legion, having served 
mure than two years in tbe United 
States, enlisting in tbe old Artesia 
company C of the New Mexico 
National Guard, which was later 
mustered into the federal service. 
He served fourteen months over* 
■eas, being in action lu tbe Ar* 
gonne and other engagements.

A coroners inquest was held on 
Thursday eveuiug and an autopsy 
perfoimed on Friday morning, 
under tbe supervision of county 
health officer. Dr. Ennis and local 
physicians. Details of this post- 
murteiu examiualiun are not 
known as the Advocate goes to 
press.

Tbe funeral services will be 
conducted this afternoon at 4:J0 
by Rev. W. C. Taggeri. pastor of 
the First Baptist church. The 
American Legion will have charge 
of the funeral services.

Mrs. Ben Jonas is visiting from 
the mountains. She is visiting 
with Mrs. J. M. Jonas, and Mrs. (». 
D. Holmes

Fine detective work, a regular 
cabaret, pretty dancing girls that 
can also sing, will be at High School 
neat Thursday.

The smooth flnancer, oil promo
ter. get rich quick guy, will show 
how it is done, next Thursday even
ing at High School.

Tbe best Home Talent Play evei 
given In Artesia. You'll laugh un
til you cry, if you come next Thurs
day evening at High School.

Acknowledged the best Home Tal
ent ever shown In Roswell is "Aaron 
Slick from Pumpkin Crick." Will 
be given by Artesia's most talentea 
dramatics, next Thursday evening. 
High School.

Mr. Frank Lamar of Clovis, son 
of Mr. George Lamar, Is visiting 
his father who has a position in a 
clothing stone at that place. He 
was formerly an employee of Joyce- 
Pruit Company at Artesia.

Do you know how to tell the 
location of oil? Come Thursday 
evening. High School.

NO ICE DEILEVERED JULY 4TH.

Everyone is requested and urg
ed to order enough Ice on Monday, 
July 3rd, to last until the fifth, as 
no Ice will be delivered on the 
Fourth.

Let’s all celebrate.
ARTESIA. U T IU TY  COMPANY.

FOR SALE

•
1
0
4
0

W ill sacrifice my Bakery busi
ness, which Is going good and mak
ing money.

One reason and only onq for 
selling ON LIGHTS AND POWER.

Call and sm  me If you are inter
ested. CITY BAKERY.

i Q. Roy Sallee, Prop.

The Texas Oil Company are 
making some changes on the pre
mises of their station at Artesia. 
A new fence is being constructed 
and repairs made on the sheds ana 
warehouse.

"Aaron Slick from Punkln Crick" 
will visit the Wldder Berry at the 
High School auditorium n^xt week. 
Don’t fail to see the slicker, Merri- 
dew and his charmnig nleoe, Gladys 
May. Sis Riggs and Clarence 
Green are perfect screams. Don’t 
forget this little affair.

“ Aaron Slick from Pumpkin 
Creek" will be with us Thursday 
evening, July tith, at 8*00 o’clock, 
at the High School auditoiium. He 
Is the funniest thing that has ever 
come to Artesia. You can see him 
for 25c, 35c, or 50c.

Mr. and Mrs. Mayo Alexander 
and family were Artesia visitors 
from Roswell on Sunday.

Read the bargains lu the Artesia 
Trade Day Ads.

WOOD.MEN PLAN BIO DAY

The Woodmen of the World are 
making arrangements for a big day 
on July 13. A large class of can
didates will be initiated into the 
fraternity. Officers of the grand 
lodge will be nresent as well as 
many out-of-town members of the 
fraternity.

The degree team from Carlsbad, 
Eddy Grove Camp, number 5, will be 
present to put on the degree work. 
A band will lead a procession on 
Main street during the afternoon, at 
which time the new candidates will 
be Introduced. An orchestra has 
been secured for tbe evening's pro
gram, when the degree work will be 
put on. Refreshments will be serv
ed to all local members and all 
visiting Sovereigns.

Consul Commander Preston Dunn, 
of Walnut camp, number 26, states 
that many visitors will be present 
and an excellent day Is assured.

W ILL CELEBRATE THREE DAYS

Read Solomon's adv. on back 
page.

Plans are going forward as ad
vertised to pull off the big three 
day celebration without a bitch. 
The different committees are whipp
ing things in shape to take care of 
the largest crowd ever coming to 
this city. In a few days programs 
will be distributed showing Just at 
what time each attraction will be 
put on and it is planned to have no 
two events at tbe same time. If poe- 
sible.

The Womans' Club will be res
ponsible for looking after out cl 
town women, especially tbose with 
children, and a rest room will be 
provided with the necessary conven
iences.

The wild west show will be tbe 
biggest thing ever staged in this 
section and already there are many 
entrants for this event. There will 
be baseball gamea. water carnival, 
auto race, tennis tournament polo, 
and dances at night. A big band 
will furnish plenty of music.

A feature is the free barbeue one 
day and fish fry another. Plenty 
to satisfy everyone. Not a dull 
moment during the three days and 
all Carlsbad will do their best to 
make vUitars feel weleeme.

The small two year ulu daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Lewis died on 
Friday morning as tbe result of a 
bite by a rattlesnake on Thursday 
afternoun, while playing. Tbe 
child was in a yard with other chil
dren when the reptile bit her on tbe 
wrist. The mother, who was near
by, was called. Medical aid was 
called, but as tbe Lewis home is tour 
miles fi'om town, tbe physician did 
not arrive for some Uiue. The poi
son had spread through the child's | 
body. I

About nine o'clock on Friday ' 
morning, the child died.

Tbe funeral services were con
ducted by Dr. E. E. Matbes, pastor 
of the Presbyterian church. Mrs. . 
Martin Yates, Miss Corinne Smith i 
and Messrs. A. F. Roselle and Aua-; 
tin Brown sang a very appropriate I 
selection at tbe funeral services. ' 
The interment was in Woodbine' 
cemelt-ry. The pall hearers wute 
Messrs. Bruce, Junes, Fields, a*ud 
McMalns.

A large number of tbe neigh
bors and friends of the bereaved 
family were pieseut at the services.

Churches
MBTHODIHT CHURCH

Sunday School at 9;45.
Morning Merman at 11:00. 
Sacramental Service.
Epworth League, 7:00.
Union Service at tbe Presbyter

ian Church at 8:00 P. M.
R. F. DAVIB, Paator.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY.
Opposite Hardwick Hotel. 

Sunday service at 11 a. ni. 
Wednesday service at 8:00 p. m. 
Tbe public la cordially invited 

to attend these services.

Cli.A.\UiEK UF COMMEIU'E
ELECTS UI-K1CEK.M

Monday evening the Artesia 
Chamber of Commerce met at the 
City Hall for the purpose of electing 
officers for the coming year.

Atty. J. U. Jackson was elected 
to fill the president's chair for ano
ther year. In Mr. Jackson the club 
has a booaVer and a worker and 
there is no doubt about the right 
mao being chosen as president.

Dr. J. J. Clark was again given 
tbe place of Mec.-Treas. for another 
year. The Doctor was offered a 
salary but refused to accept tbe po
sition on a salary and stated that bv 
was willing to do tbe work for his 
town and community and that with 
more cooperation he was willing to 
continue on tbe Job but that he must 
have more help from tbe town boos
ters.

M. U. Ferrlmau, Dr. M. P. Skeen, 
and Rex Wheatley were elected to 
serve on the executive committee.

In all the officers elected ar>< 
boosters for Artesia and want to 
see the town become a real city, so 
let's all help these gentlemen with 
their work in boosting tor a bigger 
and better place to live.

Tbe man who has the Interest 
of the town at heart should become

M ethod ist C hu rch .
(Lxke AnburJ

Prcacbiuk every second Sundajr 
at 11 a. ni. and 7:30 p. m. by 
pastor. Bong service for children 
V:45 Sunuay morning. S. b. at 
10 o’clock. Epworth League at 
6:3o. Everybody welcome.

AT THE FIRST CHR1MTL4N 
CHURCH

Y« of

2:15

Sunday School promptly at 9:46 
A. M.

Preaching at 11:UU A. M.
Subject, "What Think 

Christ and Uis AuihorityT"
Intermediate Endeavor at 

P. M.
Subject for 8:U9 P. M.; "Tbs 

Motive Power of Chrut and Uis 
Church."

Prayer meeting Wednesday at 
8:0U P M.

Everybody welcome. Come with 
us and we will do you good.

R. R. COFFEY.

NAZAKENE CHURCH
REGULAR MEKVICKM.

Sunday Sohool at 9:4$ A. M. 
Preaching at ll:u 0  A. M. 
Children's service at 2:30 P. M. 
N. Y. P. a. at 6:45 P. M. 
Preaching at 7:30 P. M.
Prayer meeting each Tuesday

a member of the Artesia Chamber i *̂ *|®̂ ®* ot*Bible Study Class meeU everyof Commerce.

MAN AHKESTED AT ARTEMI A 
1-X>R FORGERY

A man, who gave his name as 
Jim Olan, was arrested by Officer 
.M. Stevenson on Friday afternoon 
in Joyce-Pruits dry goods depart
ment on a charge of forgery. The 
man gave a check signed by il. G. 
Southworth, valued at twenty-five 
do'lars. Upon investigation it | 
became known that tbe check wan' 
worthless. An employee of the | 
Joyce-Pruit company found the man 
in tbe west part of theb usiness sec
tion of the town and demanded tbe 
return of tbe purchased merchan
dise. This was returned and tbe 
man arrested. It was iaior learn
ed that a check for a similar a- 
monnt had been passed at Perriman 
and Sons.

The prisone - was placea iu tbe 
local Jail until tbe next morning 
when he was to be transferred to 
Carlsbad. During the night, some 
persons gave a saw to the prisoner. 
He used this tool to cut the bats in 
the window and escaped b*fore 
morning. His where-a-bouts have 
not been discovered at this time. 
The Jill bre.xk was a vi'ry clever 
job: chewing gun being used to pre-

Thursday at 7:30 P. M.
Everyone is Invited te attend 

these services. Come and you will 
want te come again. And you are 
welcome.

REV. T. V. COX.
Paster.

A. W. WILDE, 
Sunday School Supt

P.

AT UHRISTLAN CHURCH 
Sunday School at 9:45 A. M. 
Preaching at 11:00 A. M. 
Intermediate Endeavor at 2:15 

M.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 

8:00 P. M.
A number of our churches have 

agreed to combin our forces In un
ion evening services for an indefinite 
period. On this account there will 
be no evening services at our church 
until further notice. As a church 
we will enter prayerfully, and witm 
out any reserve, into this union ef
fort and hope that much good will 
be accomplished by it. We all 
meet at tbe Presbyterian church 
next I.,ord'8 Day, at 8:00 P. M., 
where the speaker of tbe hour will 
be Bro. Davis of tbe M. E. church. 
"Let's Go.”

vent any unnecessary noise lu the 
operation.

The 'uoys, who have been under 
suspicion of furnishing the saw for 
tbe prisoner have been found. It 
is hoped that the Jailbird who has 
flown, will be brought to Justice.

Noah Oarrett left on Sunday 
evening for California.

"Aaron Slick from Pumpkin 
Crick" will be at High School next 
Thursday evening. A laugh from 
start to finish.

J. W. Major of El Paso urrived 
in the city Wednet-day for a visit 
ktuoog old friends and relatives.

The Artesia F ile Department an
swered a call on Thursday afternoon 
in the south-central part of the 
town. The conflagration was not 
large and practically no damage was 
done. The fire was in a small 
shack on second street.

be on hand promptly at 9:45 A. M. 
for Sunday School and then Join in i 
the preaching service. Theme for i 
the morning hour: “ The Only Pow
er That W ill Unify.”  The three 
UNIONS will meet at 6:45 P. M. | 
Theme for the evening hour: | 
"Earth’s Greatest Tragedy.’ ’ A t ! 
the toot of the cross life ’s problems-l' 
are simplified. Our better-self 
would eay, "Let us bow at tbe foot 
of the cross" and our lower-self 
would say, “ Let us stay away from 
the crosa." Wkleh Is leadliig la 
your case. Surely you were born 
for better thlnga

W. C. TAGGART. Pastor.

I PKESBYTERLYN CHURCH 
I Sunday, July 2, 1922.

This Sunday we begin tbe ex
periment of combining the Sunday 
School and morning preaching ser
vice beginning promptly at 10:00 
o'clock A. M.. and closing not later 
than 11:30 A. M., making tbe Joint 
service to last not more than one 
hour and a half. Remember, this 
joint service begins at 10:00 A. M. 
Let everyone be present at that tim» 
and remain through the entire ser
vice. Sermon topic: "L ittle  Foxes 
and the Tender Grapes.”  A sermon 
especially for the children, but one 
tbe older folks wlU ba Interested in 
also.

Young People’s Meeting at 7:00 
P. M. Subject, "Better Praying." 
Leader, Miss Ruth Russel. Special 
music and a good spirited meetlns 
all tb way through. Christian En
deavor Alumni, those who were for
merly workers In Young People’ s 
Christian Endeavor Societies, are 
cordially invited and urged to at
tend this meeting.

8:00 P. M. A patriotic service 
with a special sermon by Rev. R. P. 
Davis, pastor of the Methodist 
church. You are invited.

"1 was glad when they said unto 
me, 'Let us go Into the houee of the 
Lord.’ ’ ’

E. E. MATHES. Pastor.

BAPTIST CHTHtCH, JULY IND.

Let us dissipate the idea that we 
cannot hold up our Sunday School 
and other reguBu- sarvlew during 
the sammer aioatha ChaiuBsa la 
hotter elimatea than oars a n  dntag 
It, and by loyal safport It « •  be 
doBs ban. May It b* n M  af as. 
‘ "rbey t e  tbe th iu  at ArtaMa." So
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Ocaan Fr«nt Up«n Round Percupmo, Lafayatto National Park.

dPraparad by lh» Natioral
asMi a’ "n P

Lafayattr .Natlcnal |>ark. on Mormt 
Iirnart t'-land in Malnr I* oo«- «>f tha 
lat« !«t parkh to la- • ruated l-> tlia fad- 
ami Kovarniuant, and 1> tha onl.v iia- 
tlofial lairk in tba KuM. Kiit If vviitiK 
la It* htatun aa n I'Urk ,i In |iti\sicully 
ana of tlia olUani |<art» -•( Aniaru-a 
JU amnlta nmuiitainn n<ra alundInK 
out ajtkinnt the Ira and frckt tlia raloa 
and «avaa. udlliooa id ,taar> l-afora 
tha RtM'kIaa and tf a ««tfu-r mntaj of 
tba Waat tiad rinan at •.- I t) = prablia 
lorlr Haan that -.^an-d Ibat part of 
tha -ontinant It l« ilia |a-ak if tba 
Atlanitr •■naKt-lina of tha I'nltad 
Klatan—tha ona »p<il on Tha an-ilani 
<uaat «>uth « f Tha St Ijiwraiira nhara 
Tbhal ma) tnily l-a mllad m- untHlna 
Ifia**l tha naa

It b- appruprlata that tha nattonal 
park on .Mount l>a«art laland ahould 
ha aaniod for a praut Krarn hman for 
lha Kraurh pla.vad an im(>ortant f-art 
In tba aarllaat hlftora of tha talarid 
It ma* tha first land to ha approarhad 
and natnad—"Inla da* Monta I>a*art»

-In tha aarl1a*t ra<-ordad voyaifa of 
a»f-lomtion mada al<-na tlia roa*«l of 
Malna to tha aast of Kaniialiac. Chkia 
Idalii Hailad down thl* urmnomn rnh«t 
In Saptainhar |tUm panalnic l*la and 
haadland until ha »am riainc holdly
• haad tha ranta of tha .Mounr fn-aart 
hill* with thair hara rook |>ank* and 
<laafi. |ra-E<Mitrad. dWldliiK vtlia.vi Kaal 
in*- that ha had ooina upon *-oni<̂ hlni: 
worthy of riow-r aiaminalion. lia an- 
rhorad In mhal ha* idnoa haan rallad 
kYanohman * hay a fina body of matar 
that Ita-- hatwaan tha i*land and tha 
ahora to tha aa*t. R> niakin* ftiand* 
with tha Indian* f'hunjplain laid Tha 
footidatb-n* tba following day for tha 
JYwirh rolr-ny which »a »  l^for to oo 
mpy tha lalaod.

Tha faina of tha t-aantiful 1*1* do* 
Monta Itaaarta waa >arrlail hark to 
Franca hnt It mat not until 1fll3 that 
•n opportnnlty waa found to aattia 
thara tha propoaad colony. Tha llttla 
•hJp which hrouirht to Mount »s-aart 
Ita load of roloniat* with thatr aaad- 
jrrslB food auppllaa. Implatriant* and 
Uva-*tock, ha* haan < allad "tba Fran< h 
Mayflowar ” Tha Toyaitars landad on 
tha aa*t coam. not far. parhapa. front 
lha alia of Bar Harbcir iMter thay 
wioTad to tha ahora* of a rova on tha 
aouth alda of tha laland

I’ nfortnnataly, "lha Franrh May- 
flowar" maa not da»tlnad tr, t-a ra*i><.n 
ailbla for a parraanant aatflamanf a* 
wa* It* Biitlah roiintarriart Aftar tha 
colony had llrad only a faw yaar* a 
Brltlah flaat rama and mrarkad It 
Tarmanant aaftlamant wa* flrat l>asun 
from tha Amarhan colonla* In 1761.

Entire laland Not in Park.
Mouut Ik-*art i«land ila* off tha 

Malna roaat In alrout the latituila of 
Mlnnaapoll* and St. 1‘aul. and Is ar-ma 
JtOb tnlla* norttiaast of Naw York. If 
ha* many Indantatinn* but may ha 
«-ouirhly daorrlbail a* 1* raila* Ion* 
and K; uilla* m-1d«. It 1* rotmarfad 
with tha mainland by a biidira ntlltz- 
In* an inland in tha narrow *

Lafayatfa park doa* not amlrara 
tha antira island. The town of Bar 
Harltor. an important suminar rasort. 
is aitnated o* tha aantam shore of tha 
jsland. and niimarous prBataly ownad 
estatas and raaorf villaica* narlla In 
(Otea aionK tha roant Tba park dr>a* 
contain thouph. tl»a praatar part of 
klootit iH-aart a out*/andin* feature, 
the ran*e of *ranlte innuntalna, in 
plaios rlsinc alKtra l.tkO feat which 
atretrh across the Island. Kicallent 
ocean side drives are alt almut thia 
rupKatl peak ; and over its hills and 
oloti* ila ' sheer cliffs and am<Kith 
etiaiias have ta-ea ronstriictad paths 
*nd Iron ladders In order that tba
* liiiitier may reach Ita «bnta*a points 
•ind a'-)->y its views of tha mln*i«<1 
a. . uiitNli- and ara scenery, a romhlna-

tion s«'ldom found In the caKt. On tha 
south shore Is tha onl.v true .Atlantic 
fiord in I ’nlted Slates territory. 
Soma* sound. Ainc-np tha hills are i 
riumliar of narrow stiarklinp lakes, fill- 
Inp haem* aci-ojied out of the rock l-y 
the i-owarfiil prlndlnp force of pla- 
dark apes apo.

All lover* of bird* and plant Ufa 
can find an iiiiareat in Lafayette Na
tional luirk aside from its beautiful 
stvnary and tha climhinf It aTurds. 
It i»- wonderfully fitted to t>a a praat 
tiestinp and fredinp pround for Imth 
land and water Mrvlk TYii* la trna. 
too. of cf-unta. of tha adjoining li-lands 
and c<-ast. So nuu>ero>.t are tha In
dentation* that tba tide washes fully 
'-J.-ViO luilas of shore from Cawo Bay 
north to tYiiiada. All along the roast 
are to be found astanslve flats and 
salt marshes. fliKidad tw|<r a day by 
tide* At Mount l»asert these tidal 
rise 1C feat or more; and each leaves 
da|>okltad on tha flats of tha Island 
much floating marina life, and coo- 
frlhuta* to the growth' of filed vaga- 
tahla and animal forma. In this way 
■N'afure really sets a gigantic tahia for 
tba birds

Bird Lift Sadly Otpicted
But unfununataly privuta control of 

many of tha Islands and coa*t flats, 
and more or lea* firomiscuous shoot 
irig and na«t daatnn tion have greatly 
depleted the bird life along the -Mains 
coast until now only a pltlahla rain- 
fiHiit I* left of tha flov'ki obsi-rved by 
early ajplorer*. One the result* 
looked for by the creation of the La
fayette park and tha axtetitiloD which 
It I* bellavad It will undergo. 1* the 
protection of bird life, and the gradual 
restoration of larger flocks

This matter of bird protection at 
Mount I>e*art la mada easier by the 
fact that parhafis no otiiar area in the 
northeast in the line of Important ml- 
gratlons I* lietter fitted to grow a 
great variety of fruiting plants for 
bird food. <»n the eximaed portions 
of the Islands, both headland* and 
hogs are found numerous *{>eclet of 
plants typls^l of the regions of the 
north. Including tha Arctic. And In 
sheltered nooks are tcores of plants 
that there reach their extreme north
ern limits—plants of the aouHiem 
coBstuI zone. Finally the soil tyi>e« 
are varied *0 that both plants of acid 
Slid of basic areas thrive. Nearly 
every food plant, then known to birds 
in nerthem or central repiona, either 
growl or can be grown t-n Mount 
r*esert island.

Just as I.-afByette .National perk dif
fers from the westen. park* in sur
rounding* and tyfie of sienery. so It 
differs in origin When the era ol 
national park creation tame, the fed 
eral government owned vast stretches 
of mountain and plain and valley In 
the West, and ma* able to select that 
wdilch wa* most p|ctures«iue and mere 
ly designate it as public playgrounds. 
But all public land* in the Fast had 
long since passed Info private hands, 
and for several decades there were na 
easlem parks. The unique beauty ot 
Mount I>e*ert l*1and led persons famil
iar with If to f«v| that It would f>« 
the Ideal eastern park. An association 
of private individual* wa* formed and 
tract after tract of the rugged hills of 
rtie Island were purchased These were 
fenrlered to the national government In 
1!»16 and In Ifllfl congress passed an 
act a'Tf-ptInp the land and creating 
the park. It I* contemtdaled that other 
tract* will be added from time to time 
until eventually a large part of tlie 
mountainous Island will Is- a federal 
reaerviflloii.

Hasty Worda.
Word* a|M«ken rapidly are apt to 

come from the throat rather rtian 
from the bean and mind.—Atcblaoa 
Olohe.

PETU NIAS BLOOM T I L L  FRO ST
Blsssora One of Sweeteat and Plant 

Is Most Prallfic—Fins for 
Beds and Bsaaa.

For porch and window t>oxei and 
for gay hedi which will hold their 
dlapiay until frost kills them, there 
I* no annual to rom|iete with the pe
tunia. lUirtlcularly the aniall-flowered 
beikling tarletiea with their myriad 
bloom.

There are wonderful plants with 
Iheir frillevi and njfled flower*, which 
are more *howy Individually, but tliey 
la<-k In freedom of hl<M>ui and sheets 
of color and are better for Individual 
speidiiien* or for l*ed* t>v llieiiinelvea.

The lieddliig |-etuiila* make a Build 
' sheet of color. Two of the fliiest of 
these. lierauHe of the purity and dell- 

' cacy of their color, are Hoay Morn 
' and t'ountes* Fllninere much alike In 
their delicate rose, w hite throated 
bliK>m. but the Utter la of more ram
pant growth.

For window hoie* three petunia* In
clined to trailing hahlla which will 
droop artUllcally over window bo'xe* 
are Balcoii.v White. Balcony Hose and 
Balcony Blue. There are no finer sub
ject* for porch and window boxes than 
these three and their culture Is almpla 
A packet of aee<l* will furnlkh enough 
petunias to decorate the windows of 
a falr-alzed building

I Th»y can be sown oufdmir* a* soon 
a* the weather I* *ettled and trans
planted very easily about a foot apart 
and they will wM-n make a solid masa. 
Tbe.v l-egln to blootn when the plants 
are small and each Inch of growth 
merely enlarge* the blossoming sur
face Cut bark In the fall and pot
ted op they make tine house planta— 
National Uartlen Bureau.

Kl'ffllEN
CABINETI

ALIVE TO COMMUNITY SPIRIT

Few Tewni and Villagst Througbeut
tha United Stataa Not Awaksnad 

by Recent War.

It I* s significant fact that the ten
dency In the I nlted State* today Is to 
make the community memorial erected 
In honor of those who fought, a “ liv
ing mofiument" rather than the cold 
syrotml of bygone wars. Iturlng the ro- 
cent war. every community In the Uni
ted States learned and practiced ibo 
real meaning of cveoiwrallon or commu
nity aervlre, and In many instances the 
l>eople of a town or village wore 
brought together In common fellow
ship and work for the first time Id 
their ex[>eiience. That community 
spirit tgiilled under the forced hast 
of war ha* flamed Into aoeb a aiaady 
light that the i-eopra do not want 
to see It extinguished In time of peace. 
A* the most effective way to preaerva 
and i>erpetuate thia community aptrlt, 
there are hundreds of plans couaum- 
mated and In the making, to have the 
war memorial* erected asrama the 
form of community bulldlngt where 
all of the people can meet together 
for music, art, and social service. Tab- 
leta. flags, war trophies and all tha 
other mementoes of war. will be pro
vided. but In addition, there will be 
facllltle* for public gathering* and the 
keeping up of that close co-of>erBtloD 
of all the people. *o successfully start
ed during the war.

Ckipyrtskl, 1* 11, W a*< *r » N v w a p *p «t  Ita lea .

Tak* every sood thing that comae 
your way. Tbero aro ao many pleaa- 
gnt little outinge tliat would eend yoe 
home reetMt anil with different view
point. but you think up eumo osvuoo 
end do not go. ^

SUMMER DRINKS

There I* nothing in the line of food 
that will lake the place of refreshing

____ d r in k s  to  a
I>arched throat.

___  The a p p e t i t e
'  craves them dur

ing warm weath
er, and If a few 
boltlns of ginger 
ale and a syphon 
of rarl>onated wa

ter are kejit lu the Ice box. with the 
ntspherry and grape Jtlce prepared Inst 
Reason, suiiplemt-nted with lemon* and 
other dellcloii* fruit Julcea. one need 
Deter hate the same drink twice dur
ing the hut days.

Often a given formula well liked by 
the one wlio pgsHes It on lack* aonie- 
Ihlng that one's taste and that of her 
family needs to supply. If one la care
ful to write down Just the proportiona 
of a drink that Just suits, and always 
use* them correctly, the drink will al
ways he satiitfactory.

Old-Fashiontd QInger Watar.—This 
li the drink used In the fields In the 
early days, when the l ‘llgrlro fathers 
were liarveating their wheat. Take 
one heaping tahle»|H>onful of ginger; 
mix with one-half cupful of sugar; add 
one tablespoonful of leioiHi juice or 
vinegar and three pints of chilled wa
fer Stir well and serve very cold.

Fruit Punch.—Ihill together .'or ten 
minute* three cupfuls of sugar and two 
cupfuls of water with the lind of one 
lemon and one orange. Strain and. 
while hot, add one glass of currant 
jelly. Set on h e and, when ready to 
serve, add the juice of nine lemons, 
five oranges and one cupful each of 
cherries and shredded pineapple. Four 
Into a punch bowl; add ice and water, 
adding churgerl water, a pint at a time, 
to give It a zest. '

Orange Pakoe Punch.- Make five 
cupfuls of orange i>ekoe Infusion, using 
three teii*poonfuls of the tea. Boll 
one cupful of water and two cupfuls of 
sugar for five minutes; when cool, add 
the jiihe of seven h-tnon*. two uraogea, 
and *»•! on Ice until icnd; 'o serv To 
the tea Infusion add plenty of ice and 
pour Into the punch bowl; add the 
fruit juices, the sugar sirup and one 
cupful of crystallized cherries, one cup
ful of shredded pineapple, a few sliced 
fctrawberries or a few slices of orange. 
Add more water. If needed, with a lit
tle more augur.

Strawberry and PInaappIt Nectar.— 
Take one pint of pineapple juice, four 
tahlespounfula of lemon juice and one 
pint of crualied strawberries, ('omblne 
the juice and serve in glasses filled 
with rnisbed Ice. Each glass may be 
garnished with a perfect berry.

Salvia.
Tlie scarlet sage, or scarlet salvia, 

is a standard bedding plant that keepi 
the garden bright with color until late 
In autumr-. Thla plant lends Itself to 
many uses, It makes a good pot planL 
does well In window boxes, and is 
useful for cutting, to give color. Its 
coiDiDonest use, however, It a* a hedge 
or border plant, giving long brood 
bonds of vivid scarlet On account of 
Its very striking color, caution needs 
to be observed In using it In this way. 
It can l>e most effectively used In sinall 
clumps among or against massea of 
green. Peed* should be aown In win
dow boie* or frame* six week* before 
the last frost and the plants aet out
doors after -all danger from frost 1* 
past—United Pfate* I'epartment of 
Agriculture.

Verbena.
The verliena Is a low grt'wliig annual 

with a creeping habit. The flowier* are 
borne on terminal or lethal ahoott 
which lift themselves from five to 
seven Inches off the ground, and when 
grown In niass tlie plants will form a 
mat that In full bloom will give the 
soli the ap|>earanre of having a car
pet of flower*. The color* Include 
white, pink, scarlet, blue and purple 
The length of stem and the texture of 
the flower are such that the verbena Is 
of value for bouquet* and table deco
rations It can l^  used with good ef
fect In bed* border*, mounds and win
dow boxes.—United State* I»ep*rt- 
ment of Agriculture.

Set Out a Frendsd Palm.
The Winter Haven fjhlef gives tha 

following good advice; ‘Tion’t forget 
that a palm set out now will be a tree 

I In ten year*. You may not live to ad
mire Its beauty, hut someone else 

1 w 111.“—Highland* County Mesaenger

OH Stock.
j  Mrs. Newrlcbe— I’ve always wanted 
I my husband to be done In oil.
I lira. Newpoor—Poor John was done 
I In oil last mtinth and we've had to oell 
I tha car and mortgage the houae.

What a wondcrul world this would 
b« If me could all honestly say with 
Abraham Lincoln. “ I do the beet I 
know, the very beat 1 ran, and mean 
to keep right on doing *o until Iho 
end"

SOUR CREAM AND MILK DISHES

On the farm there Is usually a sup
ply of sour cream and the right use 

of this deilcloua food 
should be studied, for 
there are countless ways 
of using It in the prep
aration of other food.

As the acidity of milk 
differs It is hard to give 
the proportions of soda 
to use to equalize IL 
However, one-half tea- 

spoonful to one cupful of milk or 
cream Is considered sufficient.

Quick Crtam Ceokla*.—Take one 
cupful of sour cream, one cupful of 
sugar, one egg. two and one-half cup
fuls of flour, one-half teaapoor.ful of 
soda and one teeapoonful of baking 
powder sifted with the flour. The soda 
may be stirred Into the milk. Add 
salt and nutmeg for flavoring and 
drop by spoonfuls on a well-greased 
baking sheet. Sprinkle with sugar, 
add one-half a nutmeat and bake In 
a quirk oven.

Bour Craam Pie.—Take one cupful 
of aour cream, two-thirds of a cupful 
of sweet milk, one-hair cupful of 
chopped raisins, one tablespoonful of 
lemon juice, one tablespoonful of 
flour, one teaspuonful of cinnamon, 
the yolks of two eggs and a little salt 
Bake In one crust and use the whites 
for a meringue.

Graham Gems.—Beat one egg, add 
one cupful of sour milk and one cup
ful of graham flour, salt and soda, 
one-half teaspoonful each. When 
well mixed add two tablespnonfuls of 
melted butter and bake In a quick 
oven In gem pans.

Balad Oretting.— Beat the yolks of 
two eggs until light, stir In gradually 
one-half cupful of thick aour cream, 
add one-half teaspoonful of salt, a 
dash of pepper, two tahlespoonfuls of 
tarragon vinegar and the well-beaten 
whites of two eggs.

Sweet Potato Pie.—Take one cupful 
each of aour cream and sugar, one 
pint of mashed sweet potato, the 
yolks of four eggs, one teispoonful 
of cinnamon, one-half a nutmeg and 
salt to taste. Bake In one crust and 
spread while hot with strained honey. 
A meringue may be placed over It If 
preferred; the latter will not be ao 
•weet.

GOOD
ROADS
M AKE T E S T S  ON B ATES ROAD
Has S3 Dlffarant Sections and Repro- 

aenta That Many Kindt of 
Conot ruction.

My tli* United [>«pArtin«iit
of Agrlcutiuro }

Final aerlea of leata on one «>f Iho 
largest and most comprehenalve road 
ex|)er1uieiitB ever attempted began 
March ‘J7. Tlila mad, Im-ated at 
Bates, Illinois, was designed and cou- 
airucted by the lllliiota divlaluu of 
highways under the direction ot^'lif- 
ford Older, chief highway englntsT, 
with the bureau of public roads. Unit
ed States Hepartinent of Agri<'ulture 
co-operatliig. It Is two lulles long 
and Includea 63 different secllona rep
resenting as many different melhnds 
and kinds of construction, having 
various thicknesses of I'oncrete, cement 
grout snd SKphalt-lllled brick us well 
as asplialt concrete* snd concrete with 
rolled stone bases.

Mince tlie completion of Its construc
tion In April, 1U1:1, a corps of engineers 
lias been kept busy making uliserva- 
tlons for effect of temperature cliangea, 
blatk; and repeated loads snd suh- 
grade conditions, thus coHeiting data 
which when analyzed will sup(>leuient 
the Information necessary fur the ra
tional design of roads.

The road will now lie subjeeieil ts 
the final test, that of very heavy truck 
trafllc, for the application of which 
will be used a fleet of 10 motor trucka 
rei-elved by the state from the sur
plus of the War deiiartment. At first 
these trucks will be ligtitly loaded, 
but as the test progresses the load will 
be Increased until a maximum Is 
reached giving a rj,U00-pound rear 
wheel load. The reoults will show 
definitely the t\|>ea of |ia«emetita 
which can l>e ex|>e<'teil to *iip|Mirl

Uuiimng a Ssction of Batss Read.

heavy traffic, as well a* those which 
will not satisfy the requirements of 
eucb traffic conditions as might be ex
pected during the next 10 or 20 years.

The careful observation of tlio 
various sections In the absence of 
traffic which has formed the first part 
of the Investigation, it Is expected, will 
enable the engineers to ascertain the 
atnictural weaknesses which cause 
such failures as may take place lu 
the traffic tests.

After the expeiimeut has been com
pleted, thla road with It* broken aec- 
tlona replaced will form a part of Illi
nois federal aid project No. IS from 
Bpringfleld. Illinois, to Mt. Louis, M l» 
souii.

The test will be carried on under the 
direction of Clifford Older, with H. F. 
Clemmer In direct charge of the ex
perimental work and K. R. Benedict 
In charge of the truck* and nuln- 
tenance. The bureau of public roads 
will be represented by A. T. Oold- 
beck and C. A. Hogentogler.

I ROADS PAY DIVIDENDS
t A wagon with a load of 3,000 

pounds required an average 
draft of 106 pounds on a gravel 
road in dry condition. In a re
cent test at the Missouri College 
of Agriculture. The same load 
on a dry clay road required a 
draft of,321 pounds. This shows 
the great variation in the work 
done in hauling and In the size 
of load a team can handle, says 
J, C. Wooley, chairman of the 
agiicultural engineering depart
ment, which conducted this test. 
The gravel roads prove their 
value even more completely un
der spring conditions. This load 
on the same roads after a heavy 
rain required a draft of 160 
pounds on the gravel, and 372 
pounds on the clay. This Is only 
one of the many advantuges of
fered by all-Uic-year roads.

T
f
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Unnacaaoary Practica.
Oiling a concrete road or any prop

erly surfaced btghwsy Is not only a 
nuisance to the public, but Is a lament
able waste of a natural reaonree, says 
H. H. Franklin, who claims that the 
oiling system, a bold-over from the 
experimental days, Is no longer Dec

ry and should be abandoned.

D A I R Y
H IN T S

SECRETS OF DAIRY SUCCESS
Twse Big Things Ar« Proper Cars and 

Faad, Bays Spsslallst af Okla
homa Cot logo.

“Two groat sccrota In dairying whicB 
havo been tho reason for tho succoos 
of tbouaanda of daJrymon sro proper 
feeding of cows and proper care of 
cows," says A. C  Baer, head of tho 
Dairy Husbandry department of Ok- 
labonia Agricultural and Macbanical 
college.

“Thousanda of cowa would bo proAb- 
able and good rows If they wore gIvoB 
o chance; If they were properly fed, 
boused, and cared for.

“Otxid feeding means to glvt cow* 
enough feed to produce milk and tho 
right kind of feed to produce aallk. 
Most of the feed for cows ought to 
he grown on Oklahoma ferma. Alfalfa 
bay It the best dairy cow feed which 
can be grown. Com and aorghuma, 
such aa kaflr and daroo, can bo grown 
for the silo. Knsllago on a dairy farm 
or any farm where dairy cowa are 
kept provides succulent feed and la In- 
dlapeii sable.

“ Moat of the grain for cow feodlac 
can be grown on tho average Okie- 
home farm. A good grain mixture for 
milk cows Is as follows: 4 part* 
ground oats. S parta bran or alfalfa 
meal, 8 parts ground kaflr, 1 part cot
tonseed meal.

“A dairy cow needs about ono pound 
of grain for three or four pounds of 
milk produced. I>olry cows should ho 
fed grain Individually according to tho 
amount of milk for growth If Imma- 
ttire, and at times to produce gtRn la 
weight.

'Ttalry cattle will respond to good 
care. Bvory Oklahoma farm wharo 
cowa aro kept should have at least a 
good shed to protect tho cowa from 
bad weathar and cold winds. A blan
ket In very cold weather will gey 
for Itself In a very short time. Bvory 
dairy cow tliould bo cleaned and 
brualied regularly. It belpa to keep 
bor Id better bealth.”

DAIRY COWS RETU RN  P R O FIT
High-Producing Animal* Ara Usually 

Mast Economical In Matter of 
Food Consumed.

(rr»p*r*a hr tti* itiutMi ai*i*s o*p»nniw*i 
•f Asrlcaltar*.)

Hlgh produiing dairy cowa are near
ly always eoonomlcal producers, says 
tbo United States Departmont of Agrl- 
mlture In retrying to an Inquirer who 
asked for a comparison of purebred 
and grade rows aa to economy of pro
duction. If a herd of purebred cows 
baa greater ability to produce milk 
and butter fat than a herd of gradeo. 
It will return more milk and butter fat 
for the feed consumed. Aa a rule pore- 
bretis are bred for high |>roductlOB, 
and Just to the extent that ths>y are

Berub Cowa Arc Not Worth Their 
Keep.

higher prmlncers than the grades tbeg 
may be exiwcted to return more for 
the feed they use. But purebrede are 
not always high producers.

'I'he ratio ia not constant between 
the quantity of feed coneumed and the 
quantity of milk protiueed. The rec
ord* of cow-testing aaaoclatloDS show 
that the cowa that produced 10,000 
poiiiida of milk a year ate only 56 per 
cent more feed than those that pro
duced 6,000 pounds of milk a year. 
The cowa that made 7,600 pounds of 
milk a year ate only 21 per cent more 
than those that made 6,000 pounds of 
milk a .Tear. These figures are baaed' 
on thousand* of records.

Tewars to Control Traffic. 
Towero, erected la the middle of 

Btreeta and highways for the control 
of traffic, were first operated la Parta 
to IBIO.

GRAIN B O OSTED  M ILK FLO W
Large Increace Dbtalned by MInneaota 

Community by Feeding While 
on Paeture.

Twenty-one dairy herds In the Blue 
Earth County Cow Testing associa
tion averaged 7,120 pounds of milk 
and 286 pounds of butterfat per row 
In 1020. Nineteen herds In the same 
aasnclatlon averaged 8.600 pounds of 
milk and .346 pounds of butterfat per 
cow in 1021. The percentage of gain 
In milk in 1921 over 1920 was lOJl; 
In butterfat, 21. The teater In charge 
In Ilia annual report to University 
farm says:

“ I attribute thl* gain to befter care 
and feeding. The cows were fed a 
grain ration the year round, thua keep
ing up the production during the late 
summer months when It usually drops 
be<’imse of short pastures."

Value of Boarder Cow.
Savltig g-W or goo worth of feed 

for a laiarder cow added to what she’ll 
bring as dressed meat means maybe 
a liiindred dollars in the ptieket, which 
Isn’t a had |>rlce for a cow that’s no 
good anyhow.

Get Cow Into Bhape.
In order to gel the cow into the 

best (iliyslcal shat»e for the ealvrhg 
time, It la advisable to feetl her aome 
linseed oil, a quart of the raw product 
per dose, a* this will clean «tit bar 
dlgeeUve tra'-u
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1 T H B  A R T E 8 I A  A D V O C A T E

You'll enjoy a nice game 
on the best of tables at

Seals’ Billiard 
Parlor

Cigarettes, Cigars and 
Drinks

Luff’s and Kiplings 
Candies

a #

ARTESIA DAIRY

Pure Milk 
and Cream

Phone 219

J . M. Jackson, Prop.

The Best Little Cafe 
in the Valley

The highest quality at the 
lowest price. Quick 

M r v ic e

little  Gem Cafe

Equitable Life 
Assurance Society

E. N. BIGLER
AGENT

Most
Satisfying

OUR
Merchants Lunch 

AT

T " ''T The Best Eats in Town

Newport 
Cafe

J. M. Procter 
Owner

L a a F. LODGE
Artasia. • N. M.

S lM ta  E m v j  E v ra ia g .

Watch this pap«r for 
tpacial BMtt ingt, ate

Tom McKinstry
Auctioneer 

Hagerman N. M.
W O O D M E N  O F  T H E  W O R L D  

W » la « t C m m p  N o . 2S.
Ha«tt avary lacond and fourth 
Thursday af the month at 7'30. 
Visiting Sovarsigns wakoma. 
Watch this paper for special 
mcatings.

Cunningham Bros. 
Barbers

Candv, Cigars, Cigarettes 
and Tobaccos. We sell 
shampoos and Tonics built 
especially for hard water.

50c and f  1 per bottle. 
Phone 207

Corner Main and Rose Lawn

Pecos Valley Abstract 

Company

C. E . SHUMAKER, Secretary

Office with
Keinath &  Son

Vandagriff Bros. 
Pool Hall

Billiards and Pool 
Cigars and Cold Drinks

We welcome you to 
our hall

/barber 
Shop ^

The best equipped shop 
in the state.

Your patronage solicited 
and appreciated.

Agent Beatty Laundry

Now just look at them heels, it 
m ikes no difference how well 
you arc dressed, rundown heels 
spoils it all, tnke them to 
(ieorge’s shoe shop he makes 
them new.

I. T. GEORGE
LOCATED:—Firtt doo# wR«t ArtrtU 

Autu Company.

. / A , '

N o  P u n c t u r e s  
[N O  B l o w o u t s ,

NEWS CROWDED 
OUT LAST WEEK

.V ltjll't UA'l'C lIM .i.N  C‘.U 'ILU i:.a

isililil wulcUuiau M. ai-
reulcU lUl'vu luuu uu oaluia«i> luuta
i l i a  u u  i i  C U iU iie  U l l lu U b p U i 11U4  lU -
lUAicuUua iKiUui. lue lucu pabscU 
llu'uuiili iviUaiu lu lut- Mce uuaib 
ut lUe luuiuiuii iiuu UlU uul aluy, 
wUuu UtilieU U> lUu uuicei. liuw- 
uvul, uuuui ua  ̂ lifcai, me uieu le 
lui'ueU lu Ai'letiiii lul' aabuliiiu uuu 
uil lut lUeir bm I'leiue-iuiuM uuiu- 
UiuUlle. 'i'U<-> Mci'u aiieulevJ by 
luu uU leer lUiU piuceu tu lue lutai 
jail.

UUibui' Sleveubuu, wbu is uisu u 
deputy sUuntl, tulluweU Uie It'ueks 
luuae by lue bia car acrues me 
t'cesu m e r  bi utae aud lulu lUv 
lauiarack bl'Uati. Itere was bid sev> 
eral caoes ul bulled wuiskey, wuicu 
bud bueu depusUed by lUe uieii, 
wUeu Urey leluiued lu .Ulesia.

A cuielul ekamiuauuu ul lUe car 
leiealed a lake back lu lue rear 
seat. I'be upbulsleriua vias altacu- 
cd tu a larae uuu plale, uuaer wuicu 
was a larau cavity. Here wus luuua 
suieral bullies Ui buuse. i'Ue lueu 
wuu aave lueir uaiues as /ullux, 
ward aud Wllllauis aud Ibeii aa- 
dresses us Oallas, Texas, deuied 
Ural they uad auy buuze at tirsl, but 
later aduiilted lUe laci, aller ll hud 
beeu tuuud.

I'h priuBUers aud lUe illicit huuxe 
Were lakeu lu Carlabad by cuuuly 
suetiU liaui lialluu lur sale keep- 
uia. Ahuui iwu huudrd quarts ul 
wuiskey was luuud.

isllO U Kll I'UK .VUto. t.>UhJl\\OOU
Mis. Aubrey Luderwuud, bnue 

Ul a lew days was the huuuree ul 
a uiiscellaueuus sUuwer al the Uuuie 
Ul alia. Mary Abbull uu Tuesday ai* 
leruuuu. Ahuut twenty yuuuk la
dles were preseut al this delikhUui 
an air

Mauy uselul aud beauUlul arti
cles weie presented tu the uew 
bride by her iriends. A  social al- 
teruuuu was spent with delicious ba- 
uuuu ice cream aud augel luud cake 
served by ibe bosless.

Amuug ibe tiuesls were Mesdames 
Cecil Uruwulie, Harvey VViduey, Kl- 
drediie Sulumau, aud Misses Lurie 
iiavis, Mary McCaw, Velma rlmiih, 
hiila VVingUbld, KUiel Uullock, LiuU 
Uruwu, Kilie Clover Virgiula Alte- 
berry, Klizabeth ijulumau, Murnuer- 
U le Tarbet, Gladys Cowan, KisU’ 
dylred, Nellie May Horne, Mrs. Un
derwood aud tbe husless.

I

.\.M.\1U1DU 1100!>TEUS
VHilT AllTliSI.V

ever oue hundred aud ibirty 
busiuess aud prulessioual men irum 
Amarillu, Texas, arrived lu Artesiu 
on Thursday morning on a special 
train of six coaches. They were 
met at the station by u cummitee 
from the Artesia Chamber of Com
merce, beaded by Mayor Ferriman 
and Judge J. U. Jacksou, president 
of Chamber of Commerce The A r
tesia concert baud also welcomed 
the visitors with concert music. Mrs. I 
Harold Keinath, Misses Grace Kel-1 
uatb, Herma Welsh, Marjory Wiug- 
held. Kalhreeu Clark, and other 
young ladles presented each visitor 
with i ’ecos valley roses.

Tbe Amarillo baud aud drum 
corps led the march through the. 
streets of tbe town, to the base ol j 
the flag pole, where Mayor H. K. 
Ferrimau made an address of wel
come, to which Mayor i>. U. Mairs of 
Amarillo responded.

The baud aud tbe drum corp.s 
then euterUilued the large crowd of 
Amarillo citizens, while their fel
low citizens from Amarillo mingled 
with the throng. Songs were sung 
by tbe members of tbe booster ex
pedition and a general good time 
enjoyed by all.

The train left at eleven o’clock 
A. M. for other towns of the valley.

Five Reasons Why!
1. High Quality — W holesome 

high-grade materials.
2. Economy —25c for a  large  

can, 12 ounces.
3. Purity—Contains no ingredient 

that is not in itself wholesome.
4. Gives Fine Food Flavor—Leaves 

no bitter taste.
5. Dependability—Unvarying per

fect results.

f

l)9P
PHOSPHATE

B A K I N
Large Can

G  P O W D E R
12 Ounces, Only 25c 

S P E C I A L !
NOTE—Some grocers may 
have a few cans left of Dr. 
rrice’s bearing the label with 
the special advertising offer 
recently announced for a 
limited period. Ask your 
grocer about this unparal
leled bargain.

C O N T A I N S  N O  A L U M !

1)?PRIGE^
J^osphatfi

B ak in g
PowdeT

it. .N. .MlM.KIt SFK.AkS TO UlUi- 
FEI.LOW.S A.M> KKItKKAIi^

Rev. W. C. Taggart was a visi
tor in Dexter during a portion of 
last week H preached at the Bap
tist church at that place on last 
Sunday.

t i  > c-jsyjjES
N o t  a lir« fiOer. They have 40% air in boneMomb air cell.. NUde all 

bl «oa piMC, tame dupe aa a regular tube. NeSever need to be pumped
Nmrer geSat

WHh Ihsao lubaa you can gat 18,000 to 2(V000 milea out of ordinary tires. 
You can put your biown̂ Hit tire, bock into tervica without repair, and 
Mt tkousaedi ol roilos mor« sorvico from them without few of tire trouWe. 
WImb fkos oro compfetely worn out, just transfer same tubes to other tirm.

Inhaa aro guaranteed to last the life of your car. Thoutandt of car 
•WMts an MOW iiaing them and have no lire trouble.

I M P O R T A N T
idbas aro bakig toM on a positive money-back guarantee to do as wo 

aajr. Thay ara aaay ridkig.
Das’l ha Bcaiwdk.d Clva ua a chanca to prove that we can atop foravac 
al your wa tieubh and cut your tiro bill one-third by making taaa run 
t$J»0  to 20,000 aailaa.

Phono, arrite or loe us today.

A. F. ROSELLE. AT DUNN'S GARAGE

R  AU&TIN STROUP, fti D
Physician and Surgeon 

I’hone, Res. 217 Office 67

J. R  J A C K S O N

A tta roa y  a t L a w

Notary Public
Rooms 1-2-3 Sipole Building

J .  J .  CLARKE 
Dentist

Office in Telephone Bldg. 
Artesia, N. M.

I. D. ATWOOD
-----LAWYER-----

RoawaO

A. B IS H O P -----
La « «  Dislnnao HnoUag 

Hag UnUon on aoro. Eatoa 
i ahin. Ordora toft hy phnna nt 
Eeetnewent. P. O. Bna S4C

About oue hundred nieinbers of 
the local Uddfellow and ICebekali 
fraU'i'uities were present at a spe
cial meeting of the two orders at 
the Oddfellows hall on Tuesday ev
ening. District Deputy Grand Wi>s 
preseut aud addressed the as.vembled 
members. His speech was full of 
spice aud ginger as is always the 
cast. The interested audience was 
well pleased with the program.

Other speakers were C. Bert 
Rmlth grand secretary. Dr. E. E, 
.Muthes, Ernest Hannah, Mrs. Char- 
li-s Sboret and otbara {

After tbe addresses and the busi
ness meeting, the lodges were serv- 
ed delicious ice cream and cake. .MI' 
present report an excellent evening. | 
It is hoped that Mr. .Miller will come 
again soon.

Victor .Minter was a visitor in 
.Artesia on last Tuesday. Mr. Min
ter will deliver an address on .Mas
onry at .\rtesta in tlie near future. 
He spoke at Hope on .Monday even
ing.

.Miss Zanaida Mann Is visiting In 
El I'aso this wet k

We deliver perreu 
freight and ooltoct 
laundry. Tnuika and 
ed for and daUvaavd.

It. O. 3VHMON.

anti llghl 
d a llv e r

Get prices on that repair or over
haul Job al ARTESIA MACHINE 
SUOI' and see how we compare with 
what you bare been buying.

90T.

' We are working at prices for 
I Auto and Machine work as low and 
I lower than before tbe war.
I AKTKSIA M A C H II^  SHOP.

DK. AND .MlhS. CliARK
ENTERTAIN

Dr. aud Mrs. J. J. Clarke enter
tained a few of the younger set with 
a delightful dance at their home on 
South Rose Lawn on Saturday even
ing, complimentary to tbe hous^ 
guests from Carlsbad A delightful 
evening was enjoyed by all present. 
Delicious refreshments were served 
by the daughter of the hostess.

The guests were Misses Christine 
and Hedwl^ W’alterscbeid and 
.Messrs. Taylor, Lapp. Schroer and 
Walterscheld of Carlsbad and Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Bigler, Misses Vel
ma Smith, Nila Wingfield Ann W il
kinson, Marqory Wingfield, Bess
Ward, and Messrs John 

' and Wallace Anderson.
Richards

EI>GAU WnAAA.AISON 
GIVES IJTTLE  PARTY

Mr. Edgar Williamson and a 
few friends enjoyed a swimming 
party and feed on Monday evening, 
complimentary to Riley Barber and 
Bob Blue, army friends of W'llllam- 
sons. The party, which was com
posed of Misses Loretta Linell, 
Nila Wingfield, Eunice Wells, Lois 
Muncy, Olivia Hawkins and Edgar 
Williamson, enjoyed a swim at 
Spring Lake. After the dip, the 
young folks enjoyed a picnic sup
per at the C. A. P. orchards.

Eldward Stone 
Sight Specialist

Mrs. Lewis Story entertained the 
Chat and Sew Club at her home on 
west Main street on last Wednesday 
afternoon. A large number of the 
Rueets were present. Delicious re
freshments were served by tbs hoe- 
teas.

AXTDICH is the big mileage 
tire of today? All over the 

country men are talking right 
now of the remarkable wearing 
quality of Fisk Tires. The rea
sons arc obvious. Look over 
any Fisk tire and judge for your
self. You are bound to find 
extra size, strength and resili
ency and with these,good looks 
and u tread that gives real 
protection.

Thiere’s a Fir* T V * o f oxtra vatue to *v«rjf sfao, 
fu r car, truck o r  speed toagon
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LOOK!!
One Block North of 

Ozark Trail Monument

P R T E S IA  LOSES 
TO CARLSBAD

'

!

For the Garage that 
Relieves the finan
cial worry of running
a car.

Harves  ̂Garage
PHONES: Buiinesa 38

H. S. WIDNEY
Residence 213

C H E V R O b E T .wti

[UAMC; K K A T l^ R D  BY RHKOUfS. 
MARTIN AN1> ROYLK PITCH 
KXCKM.KNT BAI.L MANY 

STRIKKOITN

(Crowded o«it last week )

**d

.NOTICK FOR PIBLICATIO N 
Uepartnivnt of tb« Interior, L'. S 

Land Office at Roswell, New 
Maaleo. June ISth. 1SX2.

MOTICE is hereby given that 
William J. Oushwa. of Lakewood, 
New Mezlro, who, on De
cember 18th, 1018. made
Homestead Application (Act Feb 
l» tb  190»), No. 03C118. for E H - 
N W (i ;  W 4SE (4  and
SE W SE k. Section 2. Township 19 
S. Range 2S East. N. M 1* Meri 
dlan. has filed notice of Intention to 
make three year Proof, to establish 
claim to the land above described, 
before S. W. Wlbert, at Artesia, New 
Mwaico, on the 1st day of August. 
1922.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Isaac W_. Floyd, of Dayton. New 

Mexico; Joe C. Huffman, of Lake- 
wood, New Mexico; Alvin V. Lind
say. of Lakewood. N M.. George L. 
Howell, of Lakewood, N. M.

JAFFA MILLER.
1-23-7-21 Register.

! l-XlHFKm KK NOTICB
Artesia, N. M.. May S, 1922.1 

To A. A. Ward and J. H. Alberts: ' 
You are hereby notified that II 

have expended 8100 In 1931 upon! 
the Placer Mining Claim, located In 
the Northwest (juarter of Seette 
12, Township 19. Range 21 E a iC ^ '. 
M. P. M., Eddy County, New Mexico, 
and that unleaa within 90 days from 
the service hereof you pay your por- 
ti >0 of said sum, your Interest there
in Will be torieliue to me under 
sec.Uon 2324 Revised Statutes of the 
I'nlted States, no notice of a desire 
to hold said claim having been filed 
as provided under resolution of Con
gress suspending the provisions ofl 
said section 2334.

JAMES MEADOWCROFT,
Advertiser.

Nowata. Oklahoma. 
May 6-July 28. 1922.

The .\rteala baseball nine motor- 
to Carlsbad on last Sunday af

ternoon and were defeated by the 
Carlsbad aggregation by an 8 to 0 
.score. The game started In great 
style with Martin and Kuykendall 
as the .Artesia battery and Boyle and 

; Stewart doing the heavy work for 
i Carlsbad. All went well until the I fourth inning when the local team 
I began to make errors. Carlsbad 
counted three scores In this inning 

! and sent In three more in the seventh 
I frame as a result of errors. A 
' slight change was made in the Ar- 
teslB lineup by manager Hawkins.

; but did not change the defeat to a 
( victory.
' Both pitchers did excellent work I on the mound. Boyles, the ex-lea- 
i guer, pitcheo for Carlsbad. Ho re- 
\ rently was instrumental in abutting 
lout the Pecos. Texas, nine by a 13 
I to 0 score. He allowed only two 
i hlta in Sunday's game and aent ten 
' men to tbe bench by the strixeout 
route. Martin, Artesia moundsman, 
allowed only six scattered bits to tbe 
slugging Carlsbad team. He sent 
nine men out by the strikeout route. 
Lack of support at a critical time 
resulted in the defeat.

Arteaia’s chance to score was 
blighted In the sixth frame. Hein- 
tselman gut on first by a aafe nit, 
alter Fearhera had walked. Ueint- 
xelman started to second as Feather 
was going to third. The~Uarlsba4 
second baseman was watching Fea
ther and started to throw the ball 
to third when team matea yelled at 

I him. He turned and saw Heintxel- 
I man as be arrived on second base.
I The baseman touched the runner a f- ; 
ter his arrival and tbe umpire call-, 

led tbe runner out. C. Marlin th-;n' 
'struck out leaving Feather on third.| 
I Carlsbad earned ihree runs as a 
result of two singles in the first: 

, inning, Ingrams three bagger in thej 
fourth and Welptons two bagger in ' 
tbe seventh inning. |

The two teams will clash again on ’ 
tbe local diamond on next Sunday. 
The locals intend to strengthen the 
lineup and an excellent game can be 
expected.

Following are box scores:

How did your neighbor’s 
last bargain tire turn out

lO BABLY you know 
at least one car-owner 
who i«  always on 

' the look-out for the
cheapest tires he can 

linJ. He likes to get them by mail 
or at a sale or at some place 
where they have big red bargain 
signs over the door.

It would be fine i f  he could 
get “ the edge** in every tire 
trade.

But the dealer can*t afford to 
let him have it.

Even if  a man saw any slight 
percentage in tire shopping at 
all—it disappeared when the 
*‘Usco** brought the price 
down.

A (loiKlani product—and tltc 
dealer sells it with prisle.

A good tire. The dealer has 
no desire to trade you into 
a larger profit for himself.

An out-in-the-opendre. Hie dealer 
sells you confidence, not price. He 
wants you satisfied with performance 
and value. Theonlywray he knows 
to get your businese is to de
serve it.

This is the “ Usco” idea.

Compared with the 
ten. minute thrill of 
the bargain appeal, 
the "Usco** is Just 
plain common- 
tense.
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Where You 
Can Buy 
U .  S . T t r e t

PECOS VALLEY 6ARA6E AND MACHINE SHOP. ARTESIA. 
SHELTON AUTO COMPANY, HOPE, N. M.

N. M.

0 0 0 0

We want your hens, eggs and 
cream. COWARD GRCX^ERY.

TALK ABOUT BEING HOI -
I KNOW your wife likes to Bake these hot 
days. You can tell us that but don’t let 
her hear you say it.

Everything fresh each day. Hot Rolls for 
dinner, a dime a dozen. A 10c cake. Jelly 
Roll or cookies for supper or a loaf of that 
Quality Bread any old time isn’t half bad.

WE are rushed but will bake a LOAF for

AHTELSIA 
Bates, 2nd B.
Burkland ss & If 
Fvathers, cf 
Heiiitxelman 1 b 
C. Martin If A ss 
Garrett, 3rd b 

, Brown rf 3 
I Kuykendall, c.

TOTALS 
O.VKLSBAD 

' Fessler, ss.
Johnson, 3rd 
I'atton 2nd b 5 J) U 3 2 0
Boyle p 4 1 U 0 2 0
Farrell, rf 4 0 1 2 0 0

j Stewart c. 3 1 1 1 1 3 1
I .Matheson, If 4 0 1 1 0  0
Ingram, rf 4 1 1 0  1 0
Welpton, Is tb . 4 1 2 9 1 0

TOTAL 38 6 8 27 13 3
Summary: Three base bits; In

gram; Two base hits, Welpton.
Base on balls off Martin 1; uiT 
Boyle, 3. HU by pitcher. Feather. 
Struckout by .Martin, 9; by Boyle, 
10. Earned runs: Carlsbad 3.

.ANNOrNTE.MEXT
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2' UUDKELLOWM AND UKJlEK.UfS .MILTON IMNOHA.M S l’TTO.N DIES
IN .ME.MURl.U- SEIIVU'K

Milton Bingham Sutton, well 
known citlxen of Arteeia, died at

0 9 0 1; '
0 24 11 lo l f**'*’- K- R- Coffey, pastor of the 
R PO A E ! Christian church, delivered tbe I his home on south Ruse Lawn avf>-i priate songs
A 9 o A * Hlinilikl rnssninrial sormnn fF\s> sx>ia .e.*.  ̂ __  __  t

A quartette, composed of Mes- 
dames Rex WbeaUey and V. L. 
Gates and Messrs. Chester Rusaell 
and A. C. Keinath, sang very appro- 

The pall bearers were
2 1 annual memorial sermon for the nue on last Saturday after a serious. Messrs. J. C. Collins, S. Wt Gilbert, 
0 Oddfellow and Kebekab Memorial illness of several months. , He re- Tom Bradshaw, WIUhtBi Benson’, 

service, which was conducted last cently underwent an operation at' R. L. Paris, and Earl Collins. 
Sunday in the Christian church. Roswell, but this did not improve! The deceased was born in Boqth 
Many membera of the two fraterni-i bis condition. 'Carolina on .September 29. 1881.

The funeral services were con-1 He came to New Mexico many years 
Presbyterian church i ago, making his home at Artesia.

 ̂on Saturday morning, with Dr. E. . He was a member of the Presbyter- 
of MiaslE. Mathes, pastor of the Presbyter-1

ties and their friends were present' 
at this service. The two orders at- ducted at the 
tended in a body. on Saturday morning, with
. A quartette, composed

you.

City Bakery
G. Roy Sallee, Prop.

Effective July 2nd and thereaf
ter, our place of business will be 
closed on Sundays. We trust that 
our patrons will find it convenient 
to have their wants attendted to 
during the week.

For emergency calls on Skndayn 
telephone No. 195 or No. 215.

Yours for a day of rest.
PECOS VALLEY GARAGE A

MACHINE .SHOP.
6-23-30.

Health 
P rotection.
Protect the health of your family by using 
hydrated lime in draiins, corrals, chicken 
yards, etc. Keeps down odors and flies.

Put up in 25c and $1.00 Packages.

BY

Kemp Lumber Co.
PHONEil4

Corrine Smith, Mrs. I..ewi8 Story, .ian church, in charge of the ser- 
and Messrs. I). Buckles, and C. Bert i vices A host of friends were pre- 
Smith. sang. Rev Coffey’s address; sent and a beautiful floral tribute 
on “ Brotherhood”  was very clear  ̂was in evidence. Interment was in 
and interesting. He spoke of the, Woodbine cemetery, 
strength of the fraternities the 1 
work of the rraternities and the re-1 - - ■ - -
lationship between the fraternity and i 
the church in a very satisfactory '| 
manner.

The names of the nine Oddfel
lows who have gone to their reward 
since 1912 at Artesia and the names 
of all departed Kebekahs were read 
by the secretaries of the two or
ganizations. The service was very 
impressive.

ian church and a firm believer In 
the faith. He was married to Mtse 
Lillian Goodnight on March 4, 1920. 
He is survived by his wife, and two 
brothers, one in Georgia and one In 
Corpus Christl, Texas.

WE NOW HAVE THAT

U T T L E  C H I C K  F E E D
e .  u. m jLLOCK.

Hurry, if you want good 
done. 1 make old clothes 
new. Phone 61.

McCAW TAILOR SHOP.

work
look

IN THE DISTRICT CX)URT, STATTC
OF NEW .MKXICX), COUNTY 

OF CHAVES.
IN THE MATTER OF THE 

LAKE ARTHUR DRAINAGE DIS
TRICT.

No. 3790.
NOTICE OF HEARING ON RE

PORT OF COMMISSIONERS FOR 
THIRD ASSESSMENT FOR (X)ST 
OF CONSTRUCTION.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That the commissioners of the above 
drainage district have filed a report 
In this court asking for an order 
confirming a third additional aasess- 
luent on the lands and corporations 
benefited in said drainage district as 
shown by their first report herein, 
amounting to $48,639.34 and have 
filed assessment sheets showing the 
distribution of said aasessments up
on said lands and corporations, and 
that by order of the court duly made 
and entered herein upon the filing 
of said report, the confirmation of 
tbe said report will come on for 
hearing before the court at Roswell, 
New Mexico, at ten o’clock A. M., 
July 8, 1922, at tbe court bouse, at 
which time all persons interested 
may appear and remonstrate against 
tbe conflrmatiou of saM raport.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of said court this 21st day of June, 
1922.

J. S. MASSIE, Clerk.
By R. A. SHUOART, Deputy.

•-80.

How about that Picnic basket?

Don't waste time cooking stuff in a hot kitchen. Come to 
us and get what you need. It will he easier and cheaper and you 
have nothing to carry home. '

Our Fresh Fruits taste good at a picnic.

Fresh Groceries—Lowest Prices.

OUR MOTTO; —
Q U A LITY , SERVICE, H O NESTY AND  PRICE

C IT Y  M A R K E T
Pkone 3 7 F r e e  l> e liv e rF F r e d  L ia e l l*  M f f r .

' i ’
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TO PROTECT CAR 
TIRE ANO TUBES

Vital Parts Are Worthy of Much 
Consideration When Con

templating Long Run.

FEW PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS
T* Keep Safe and Fra* From Injury

During Driving, They Should B* 
Protaclod Against Molaturo,

Dirt and Qrit.

The autouioblle tire and It* acoom- 
{Ntiiylng liiiirr tube are the vital part* 
to be conaliiered uii a lung tour or Id 
the usual day'a run. Xu keep tbriii 
for use for eiuergeiiry rases uu the 
road Is a thing to be appreciated by 
all owners aud drivers A few sug
gestion* are well worth roiialderiiig. 
Iiiasinut'h a* they are offered from 
prartieal riperlenre.

To keep the Inner tubes safe and 
free from Injury during driving, they 
should lie proteeted against moisture, 
dust, and grit, a* these affect them 
to an unlimited extent. To prepare 
a'tube fur storage, remove the valve- 
jiprlug and plunger from the Inside | 
of the valve-stem, and roll the tutie 
up so that all the air Is ex|ielled. Mold
ing It still rumpresseil, re-insert the 
valve-plunger and scYew It up tight, 
after which, screw on the valve-cup. 
Tlie tulie then will lie ahs«>lutely Hut 
and should be folded as shown In the 
Illustration, and an elastic band made 
from a strip cut off the end of an old 
Inner lube around It, as shown. One 
at each end will make a complete Job.

Ttie tubes should l>e rarrievi In a 
WfKxlen box with rorruguted cardboard

YOU AUTO KNOW
That a light colored bluish 

smoke emanating from the ex
haust pl|ie is a signal that too 
much lubricating oil Is being 
used, either because an excess of 
oil Is being ted lo the engine or 
because the engine la being run 
too far with the throttle nearly 
closed. In the ciiHe of a aiiper- 
ahundunce of oil. some of I Ida Is 
vaporized hy the engine and Is 
forced out through the exhaust 
In the form of the bluish smoke, 
thus anhjecting the driver to the 
prohahllity of |M>llue action and. 
at the same time causing him lo 
think that Ills car Is using mur* 
oil than It oiighi lo.

Ituuning w'illi the throltle 
nearly closed will accomplish the 
same result, for tills causes a 
distinct vacuum In the cylinder 
on each Intake stroke of the pis
ton and this vacuum pulls the oti 
up past the piston Into tlie com 
hiisiion cliamher, where It burns. 
It Is for this reason that a cur 
which has been left stiiniling for 
some time with the engine run
ning will often start off with a 
cloud of smoke wlilcli may last 
for a bhw'k or so.

W b««Ur(C o p > r lf l it ,  I f tS .  by th * 
9>Ddlc«i*. loc )

K E E P  O V ER FLO W  PIPE C LEA N
If Net Clear Water Will Leak Through 

Filter Cap and Net Through 
the Vent Pipe.

In fliliiig the radiator of the car al
low enough water to puss In to bring 
the level over lo the end of Ibe vent 
pl|ie. If this pl|>e Is clear, as It al- 
wa.vs should be. the fact will lie Indi
cated hy the overllowlng of the water 
through It. If It Is not clear, the wa
ter will overflow through the filter cap 
and not through the vent plp«-, which 
should lie ultende<| |f> at once.

RAIN W ATER B ES T TO USE

nelc Sam’s Free

If Youl- Spar* Tire* and Tube* Are 
Taken Car* af aa Oeacribed in Thia 
Article, You Will Havo No Trouble 
From Them.

lacked to It* Inner walla. An ordi
nary akate strap will be best for lock
ing the box.

The tiros are the next In line. To 
be k ^ t In first class condition a tire 
•bould be kept lo a position aa near 
Its real diameter as possllile, and to 
provide for this a rack aliould be made 
OB tha mnnlng board of the automo
bile to hold the tirea. The lllusiratlon 
Bhowa a few suggestions ai to how- ihia 
Biay be dooe.

To make either one of these, uae 
ordinary gas or water pl|>e I luch in 
diameter, with an elbow and long nip
ple on the one for the spare wheel, 
and a T  and flat-iron bracket with sev
eral hole* for up-and-down adjust
ments for the spsre-llre bracket. This 
Bccommo<lates tires from .90 Inch to 
B6 Inch. The difference In alie is tak
en care of by raising or lowering the 
bracket on the T  and replacing the 
bolt. Secure the tire by a heavy leaih- 
er strap passed through the ends of 
the bracket. Fasten the flange to the 
running board by bolts.—P. I*. Avery 
Id Popular Science Monthly.

It It Free From Mintral Substancea 
Which Art Deposited on Metal 

Walla of Radiator.

Not all car owners know tlial pure 
rain waler Is the l>est that can he u»e<l 
In the evsditig system. This Is IwH-aiise 
It Is free from mliierul suhstan<-ca 
which are present In ordinary water 
and which are de|H>sIted on the metal 
walla of the radiator, piping. Jackets, 
etc., to their detriment. When rain 
water Is svallahle always use It.

AQJTT®Ir1]® ISD D=E

It la very Important after a tire has 
been changevi that the rliu sliall be 
pro|wrly adjusted.

• • e
Automobile operators sliould famlh 

larixe themselves with the new tralllc 
ordinanees aud make every effort to 
oliey them to the letter.

• • •
Itefore Inserting a spark plug, ap 

ply graphite in |»owdered form to the 
threads. The plugs esn thus he re- 
moveti easily, no matter how long 
they have been In the cylinders.

• • •
The knock producevi hy * loose pis 

ton pill Is considerably lighter thiiii a 
crank shaft kniwk and Is most noilce- 
ahle wh«<ti the engine Is rimnliig Idle 
with the throttle nearly cloaed.

• • •
A brake has hi-en Invented to oper

ate on nil four wheels of an aiitoino- 
hlle. The application of the brakes. 
It Is elalineil, will stop the car in hslf 
the usual distance and prevent skid
ding.

NOVEL DEVICE RELIEVES AUTOIST
FROM BOTHERING WITH AIR HOSE

The device shown In the photograph 
relieves the autolst of the Job of roll
ing up the air hose after filling Ids 
tires at the comer aervlce station. The 
long lever and heavy weight take care 
of the hose and one fills his tires; 
let* go of the hose; and the imoliine 
does the rest.

IM.S spring iihoiil KI.OOil.issl .\mcrl- 
cuns recelvevl fri-e piicksgcs of vege. 
table and garih-ii seeiK fr<p|ii tlieir 
seiiulois and lepresenlullves In isiii- 
gress. L’ licle .Sum —iiol the member 
of congress—bought the seeds, lied 
up the packaecs, put Ihem in the 
mail ami i-arrletl them free to every 
nook and corner of the luml. i )f  
course. In tiia lust analysis, the 
|H-ople theiiiselvea—though they ap  

purently got aomcihlng for iiotidiig. paid for these 
seeds, since the cost of the piirchuse and distribu
tion came out of the piihlir fluids.

lioublless Ih ia sev*d husliies* all seems iieacenhl* 
euough to the voter who gets ihe seed.s, hut, gO(Ml- 
ness, he sliould he In Washington wli»*ii the annu
al flurry over ihcse same seeds la on! It’s really 
as exciting a* a two-rliig circus, for there are two 
aeed flurries going on at one and Ihe same time.

One flurry Is going on at L'licle Sum's seeil ware
house, where a small army of girls Is ihiing up the 
•eevl* and piisilng on the fruiiks of tlie meuihera 
of congress and liiislliiig the packages off to the 
malls.

The Ollier flurry Is In Ihe cupltol, w here Congress 
Is fighting tooth and toenail over llie <|iiestluii of 
whether It will distrlliule seeds again next spring. 
You see. I'ncle Sam's fiscal year begins July 1 
each year and lie has to make a seeil approprlu- 
tlou a year In advaiii'e—or no seeds. So this 
spring, while congresg was fighting oiil the same 
old llglit on seeds for ltrj:i, the Ih'J'J dlstrlhutloa 
of seetls was going merrily on under an iipiiroprla- 
tloii made after a jirolonged fight In the spring of 
iinii.

The figlit over the seed dlstrihiitloii usually runs 
shout like tills: The up|>roprlutloiis committee 
repirts pie agricultural department a|i|iro|iriatiuii 
hill without the seed Item. Some "seed man'' o f
fers II smsl amendment. The antis object to the 
aiiieiidment on ii point of order. If Ihe speaker 
rules agaliist the sevsls the house overrules him. 
Then Ihe liill gia-s to the senate iiiiil the senate 
throws out the seed iimeiidmeiit. The hill then 
goes to conference and the seiiiile and house 
wrangle over the seed lleni—with other Items— 
uniII an agreement Is n*uclitsl. It's like a game of 
p<iker- hinff and raise. And of isiurse there's al
ways a shovv dovv II—for the agrlcultiirsl a|>pro|irla- 
tlon hill must he passed, seeds or no s-s-ds.

This year the fight vvtis unusually prolonged, 
hut us usual the seed men In the house had their 
way. 'J'lie ngricultiiriil hill ciirrylng J.'irt.Ksi.isS) 
contained an Item of jshki.ontl for the free di.stritiu- 
t|on of seeds In urjll.

In the course of the house debate this spring 
Itepresenliitive Mill (1. I.ovvrey of }i|ls8tssi|i|ii, a 
“ seed man,'’ read Into the C'oiigressloniil Keeord an 
Interesting article on I'ncle .'>!am's seed dlstrihu- 
tioii from tlie Washington Sunday Slur, Mere are 
aoiiie of the points brought nut In the article:

At II Cost of $.'MIO.Oik i  fo»«] products lo the value 
of will lie grown from loti.ixio packages
of vegetiihle se<*ds and UMSHI tuickages of [lower 
seed.s which are Is-liig sent out from Washington 
hy each and every one of the ISi senators and 4.90 
members of the house under i:4,taK),(ai(.i franks (free 
postage) to home gardeners In every State In the 
Union.

Now, let us look over the historical background 
for tills Hiiniinl ''graft. ” The purchase o f seeils 
and plants by the governmetit niiiy he said to 
date hack to colonial days. As early us 1743 the 
Britisli [iHrlianieiit graiited $tKNi.OOU to promote the 
cultivation of indigo and other crops In the Ameri
can colonies, and the assemblies of the various 
colonies apiiropriated small sums from time to time 
to encourage the cultivation o f plants new to the 
country, such ns hops In Virginia, mullierry trees 
for silk culture In Georgia, and vineyards for the 
estalillsliment of an American wine Industry.

In Item, through t|ie efforts of Henry I.. Ells
worth. coininlssloner of patents, an appropriation 
of $1,0(10 was made for the punvose of collecting 
and dlsirihutlng seeds, prosecuting agricultural In
vestigations, and procuring agricultural statistics, 
with which 30,000 packages of seevis were pur
chased and distributed. This appropriation 
marked the beginning of the I>epurtment of Agri
culture.

Peniniids upon members of congress for seed* 
became so numerous and insistent that It was Im- 
|H>Hslble to fill the orders with new varieties of 
aeeds. The practice of sending out larger and 
larger quuntitiea of vegetable seeds thus developed.

L>uiing the years from 1880 to 1803 practically 
the entire aeed appropriation wea cxi>ended for

standard varieties of vi-getahle and llovver ta'i-ds. 
In 1S04 a change was udvisstcd and ai'tlon taken 
to discontinue the customary distribution. Tlila 
action WHS not Hpprovesl hy congress, which. In an 
act approveil April i;."., IKs'., cbungtsl the wording 
of the previous act. The alloriiey general, to 
whota the (|iiestli>ii was siihmlMeil for decision, 
held that the purcliHse and distrlhiillon of seeds, 
ilicluilliig vegetiihle ninl llovver seed*, were manda
tory and left the wcreliiry of agriculture without 
dliM’rellon. Congress has s|HH,‘lf1cally reserved for 
Itself the dlstrlbulluii, with proportionate allol- 
liients to each ineiulier, of five-sixths of all tlie seeds 
and plants purcliuseil hy the departaieiit. So that 
Is where “congressioiiHl seed distribution” orlgt- 
nal(>tl.

Now, then. It Costs Uncle Sam aliout 3>/4 cents 
for every package of seeils seiil out hy a congreaa- 
man. Each package contains five different kind* 
o f seeil, 'J'he following kinds of vegetiihle seeds 
are purcliuseil for free illstributlon; I ’ens, beets, 
lettuce, onions, radish, beans, corn, carrots, cu- 
cuintier, parsley, parsnip, siiuash, tomato, turnip, 
and vvalermelon. There are 14 conihtiiathma. so 
that a iiiemher o f congress can selei-t the five 
different kinds of seeils he wants to send out in 
one pHckage. Similarly there are 'J'J different va
rieties of flowers, such as clirysaiitheiiium, aster, 
cusiuos, halsarn, candytuft, diiiutlius, nasturtium, 
IHipIiy. swei'i isuis, iH'tunla. ziiiiiiirs, uiignunette.

That package containing five sniall laipera of 
seeds, which cost.s the goveriimeiit 3>4 cents. If 
bought In Ihe o|ien market would cost 50 cents.

The office of si-ed dlslrihiitlon in tlie IV|iartnient 
of Agrhulture kee|>s an exuct accoiltit for each 
member of congress. Just the some as a hank ne- 
count. 'The iiieieher Is credited with his quota 
and is allowed to draw against that quota, Just 
the same hs  ngiiiiist a hank account.

Fnan one sample package, cotitalnlng five small 
papers of seeils, liny |>ersoii can raise at least $15 
Worth of foisl. according to the iigriciiltiiml au
thorities. iH-diKtIng $5 for wii.sle, lo.ss In transit, 
or curele-isiies.s in planting or poor soil, It leaves 
a $10 not [iroiluctlon. Members of congress are 
M-ndliig out tills year 13.o»«i.0(i0 of ihe.se large 
jiackiiges (five ;>hiiits In each), whicli. It I* con
servatively esfltmiliHl, will return $1.10.0(KI,(K10 food 
products for an outlay of $;kio.oiHi. which ci'rtalnly 
should have soim- effect on the economic life of 
this country.

When Ihe unniiul fight over the appro|irlntlon 
Is being wngisl the clidiii Is often made that the 
free-K(M‘d dislrlhiitloli comes near wrecking the 
post ( ifll' e depiirtmenf sad Is responsible for an 
unnniil deficit. The reciirds show that Ihe run Is 
usually from l..ViO.(aio jK.uiids to (KNUaiO or 700.000 
jkninds, and that If the office of seed distribution 
paid jKistiige on each package, the same as any 
private Itidividiial, the fiostage hill would never 
have been more than $I31,(.H)0, and that it would 
average aluuit $!'5.0tH*.

Every seed sent out Is tested for vitality and 
for trueness to name. These tests are made on 
tlie experltnenlal farm of the department, near 
Arlington Niiflotial cemotery, although the germi
nation tests are mostly made In the laboratory by 
using blotter paper. All se«>d has to be of the 
particular variety orilered. The department, while 
opposing the congressional dlstrlliuthm, takes very 
good care that the seeds are all good before they 
lire sent out. It sets n very high standard to which 
the seeds must reglstev, a much higher standard 
than Is often required commercially. If the seeds 
do not reach that standard, they are shipped hack 
to the contractor frtan whom they were purcha.sed 
at the latter's exjiense. Some years they reject 
a very large amount—this year, for example, about 

pounds, after It had reached Washington 
—because the gemdnntlon was not high enough. 
This Is sent back aa not gisal enough for con
gressional seed distribution, hut there Is no as
surance anywhere that the very same seed Is not 
disposed of commercially.

I'ncle Sam buy* these seeds on straight com
petitive bids, and when any contractor’s deliver
ies show a consistent |ioor germlnalton be Is 
hlacklistevl. Each bidder Is Informed why he did 
not get the contract, told who did get It and why

ami the price paid. Thir lx u straight official let
ter.

Coiigrt 11 are coming more and more to send 
their qiii'liis of seeils out. not to the voting llsla 
In I heir distrtets but lo the si liool children, to 
civic organlzatlona. chumhers of commerce, l>anks. 
and factories for workmen, and a great deal to 
miners.

Wllh the department o|i|>osed to the congression- 
*1 s«-ed distribution, and with congress habitually 
for It. uliver F. Jones, originally from Cincinnati, 
who Is In active charge of this work, has bad an 
uiieiivlahle Job as buffer between the departinenl 
and congress for about twenty years. Me prob
ably knows all the memliera of cvmgress more In
timately than any other man In Washington, be
cause he I* calling u|M>n them In llieir office* every 
day In the year .\t pre.sent he Is getting more 
than 3(S( telephone calls a day from ihein, dictates 
atmut US) letters a day to them, and has 1X1 or 3U 
of them calling on him In his office each day.

The seeil distrihutioii Is coiiducteil under the 
bureau of plant Industry, of which Ur. William A. 
Taylor Is chief. K. A. Oakley and J. E. W. Tracy 
purchase under contract all the seed that enters 
Into the ciuigressionHl ilistrthutlon and siiiierrtse 
the iiiecliiiiiical and physical work of filling the 
packages and mailing them. .Mr. Tracy Is In 
charge of (he seed warehouse, liHSted at 339 Feni>- 
aylvntilu avenue, which Is not at all nioderu, well 
ventilated or lighted. This building was erecteil 
In ISM and was the scene of receptions, banquets 
iiid iniiugiiral halls for .\ndrew Jackson, Martin 
Van Muren and Ahrahuni I.iiicoln. This Is nut a 
giivei'iiiiient-owiied building, hut has lieen reutei) 
hy the depurtiiient and used as a seeil warehouse 
for shout ten years.

The filling of the orders of congressmen is an 
Interesting part of the free-sced distriliutlon. The 
memhers supply their franks In sheets of ten. 
They are cut up into single slips and counted Into 
bundles hy expert counters from the bureau of 
engraving and printing. As a member sends in 
an oi-der a blue slip is  made out calling u |k id  the 
seed warehouse to deliver that quantity, and Ibis 
Is bccoiupanled by Ihe correspoinllng nuiiilier of 
franks. The 8»H>d packages are either sent to the 
office of the member of congress. If the franks are 
not udilresfecd, or are mailed out directly from 
tlie seed warehouse If they are addresseil.

These franks are now coming In at the mte of 
or SOO.hPO a day. Each member Is entitled 

to 'Jd.ddO packages of vegetable si-ed.s and 2.O0U 
pMckages of llovver seeds. As each of tliesi' [luck- 
uges contains five sniall pniK-rs of seeds, it really 
meiina that llO.Otk* pa|H>rs of se«*ds are sent out 
bv eacli member of the senate and house.

The way In which these seeils are first put Into 
the sinull papers and si-nled and then put one each 
of five different kinds Into a larger package and 
sealeil, vvllli the member's frank twisteil mi each 
fmckage for direct mailing. Is an Interesting part 
of the congressional distribution system. This 
Is done hy contract, and this yenr a new contract
or Is on the Job, Frank Clarke of Waco, Tex., who 
has sis'cded up the work hy devising a new gluing 
iiiBChliie.

The si'ed eiivehqie* are filled hy niachliiery. 
which automatically weighs the conlenia of each 
eiiveUipe. Two girls work at one of these ma
chines, one filling and the other sealing the little 
envelopi's on a revolving belt. Killing and sealing 
36,(HiO of these little envehqies Is considered a gooil 
day's work. The girls get piecework over 20.000 
s dry.

Other girls sit at big tables pa.stlng the congres
sional franks onto Ihe container on which are 
printed Ihe name* of the five varieties of vege- 
tahles or flowers that are to be placed within. A 
belt carrier runs beside huge bin* into which the 
small packages of seeil have been dutnpeil. As 
the rlf's  fln'sh pasting the franks on the hig en- 
vehqie* they are carried, one at a lime, along Uits 
traveling belt roadway and In fn>nt of a hJn at 
regular Intewals are girls, each of whi'in sfips In 
a smiill envelope, and the container - ve-ls to 
an ln«i>ector and then past another g - i*e
up the package by uiachinerjr.
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SKL.K-Ari‘t)lNTKD lUiihlUlMEK 
The following l» what the Lometa 

( Texas 1 Reporter has to say about 
the Self-appointed “ head-rating re
former." In other words it refers 
to the person who thinks their ideas 
are right and all should bow to their 
“ rattle."

We can’t think of any brilliant 
editorial to add to the thousands 
that have been written about the 
shocking immorality of the present 
generation but we can give our po
sition on the subject in a compara
tively small space. It is getting 
to the point that every time a chron
ic bellyacher gets a chance to open 
his mouth in a gathering he feels 
called upon to tell those that are 
willing to listen that times have sut- 
tinly changed since he was a boy. 
He doesn’t know of anything bad 
that actually happened in bis own 
community* but he subacribes for 
two or three dirty notoriety sheets 
that make capital of anything sug
gestive in tbs daily news and is 
pretty sure that he knows what he 
is talking about. Acording to him 
there are thim^s happening right 
here in town every day that woulo 
have made him blush for shame if 
they had even been thought of when 
be was a young man. It ’s dune 
with this despicable bunch of cranks 
but all we can do is to let them get 
the wind off their chest and impati
ently wait for the time when we 
can write them a nice obituary. We 
admit and regret that there a re ' 
more bad people In the world than 
there were fifty years ago. But we 
also believe that there are more 
good iieople. The population of the 
earth has increased slightly In the 
past fifty years. The young folks, 
nowadays are given more freedom I 
than ever before but it is only in . 
rarv' instances that they take adran- | 
tage of that freedom. Then rare I 
instances are plastered all over the 
front page of the daily press. No 
mention la made of the thousands of 
occasions where the young people 
are perfectly proper. The public 
likes the sensational stuff and the' 
papers must cater to It. We cer
tainly do not sanction Immorality 
In any degree but we have inftnltely 
more respect for a person that Is 
openly immoral than we have for the 
hypocrite who goes around with his 
mouth ajar waiting for a chance to i 
say something about the young p»o- ■ 
pie of the town, and just to hear his 
head rattle.

B. A. McKinney. Oov. Federal 
Reserve Hank of Dallas. Teras; H. 
V. Watson and J. W. Rhea, Vlce- 
1 residents, Cltisens .National Dauk, 
C Hobbs, Cashier First .National, 
Roseell; yere in Artesla last Thurs
day. They took J. .E Robertson 
of the First National Bank of this 
city to Carlsbad with them and par
took of the noon-day luncheon with 

i the Carlsbad Chamber of Commerce. 
Oovernor McKinney was very much 
Impressed with the Pecos Valley and 

‘ spoke highly of its future. These 
I men. according to Mr. Robinson, np- 
I on driving into Carlsbad stated toat 
' the new pavement and otiier Ini- 
I proveiiients in Carlsbad had sure 
I made a little city out of the place 
 ̂and asked Mr. Robinson when Ar- 
' testa was going to pave. Mr. Rob
inson hat become s paving boostei 
for .Artesla and says that he “ wish
ed to booat harder than ever for 
paved streets in Artesia.”  That’s 
the dope Mr. Robinson, It takes such 

' men as you to build a town and the 
I .Advocate will always be found 
) boosting with you.

PK.AYER OF A KNtK 'KEK 
, Loid, please don’t let this town 
I grow, I ’ve been here for thirty 
years and during that time, I ’vt 
fought every aubllc movement. I ’ve 
knocked everything and everybody. 
I have done all I can do to keep this 
towu from growing and never have 
.'Poken a good word for It. I have 
V’iio''kt’d hard and often. Wuiueier 
I saw any one peogrensi’ig or enjoy
ing himself, I have started a move
ment to kill the business or stop the 
tun. I do not want the young 
folks to stay In this towu and I will 
do all 1 can by law, ru l» and ordi 
nance to drive them away. It pains 
me, O Lord, to see that in spite ot 
my knocking this town Is beginnn- 
ing to grow. Some day I fear that 
I will be called on to put down side
walks In front of my property and 
who knows but that I may have to 
keep up the sreets that run by my 
prmises? This Lord would be niorr 
than I could bear. It has cost me 
money, though all I have mads has 
been right here in this town. Then, 
too, many people might come if th<- 
town begins to grow, which would 
cause me to loose some of my pull. 
I ask, therefore to keep this to»-n at 
a standstill, that I may continue t<̂  
be chief. .Amen.— Exchange.

You Say You Can’t

A d v e rtise ?
That’i  what others have 
said and all o f a sudden 
found some competitor 
w a s  Joing  w h a t they 
thought they couldn't do. 
And getting away with k.

Get the bulge on your 
com petitors by telling 
your story in an attractive 
manner so it wiU be read. 
You 'll get the results.

We Are Au im s  te Help

FRO.M HOPE PRRK8

LISTE.NS OOOD
Word comet that congress has ap

propriated $5000.00 for the survey 
and location of the reservoir.

TIMELY HEU>
Bro. Lanning of Artesia preacheil 

for Bro. Moon last Sunday and Bro. 
Jones, the Presiding Elder, preach
ed Wednesday night, all to help Bro. 
Moon during his illness.

A BAD EXAMPLE 
Its bad enough when bad boys 

raid and rob orchards, but when 
grown men— church members— set 
the example, what can you expect of 
the boys. Read the law In this Is
sue of the Press, then make an ex
ample of the man. Fine him, jail 
him, and then, perhaps you may save 
the boys. When adult church ineni- 
heis rob* peach orchards on Sunday, 
its time to call a halt.

Mosquitoes 
Must Go

That Old 
Suit

looks like a hope
less case hanging 
in the closet. Well, 
don’t worry, let us 
dry clean and press 
it for you—it’s good 
for lots of wear yet. 
And think of the 
saving. Bring it in 
or let us call today.

W. P. Riley brings the good j 
word that Rev, Z. B. Moon is doing , 
nicely and that he will soon be up 
and out again.

S T ID Y  COriUiE AT
THE BAPTIST CHITU H

Bids for the erection of the new 
Municipal Building were let last 
Saturday, J. E. Wallace securing the 
contract fur the building at $22,- 
445.UO: the contract for the beating 
plant was awarded to the Roswell 
Plumbing and Heating Company at 
$2490.00. The work is to start Im
mediately, as soon as the material 
for construction can be received and 
according to the terms of the con- 
tiact. is to be completed by Decem
ber 1st.— Carlsbad Current.

E. M. Smith
Phone 11

III determination and push the 
Study Class In the New Normal Man-1 
ual is coming to the conclusion of j 
the course in a fine way with every | 
one taking or planning to take the i 
eramlnatlon. This is a proof of I 
the interest this class has for a 
better Sunday school. Such williug 
workers make the Superiuteiident’s 
heart merry. Such work as this is 
what gives backbone and stability to 
piogressive enterprises. “ Mv pen- 
I>1*> pirlsh for lack of Knowledge, 
because thou hast rejected know- 

I ledge, I will reject thee."

W ILL CELEim.ATE THREE DAYS

\ IMTS C VKI.SKAP
CHA.AIHKR OK COMMEIH E

Read the bargains in the .Artesia 
Trade Day Ads.

Ogle Jones, Joe Jacobson, and 
many other Roswell people attended 
the ball games In Artesia on last 
Sunday.

Following Is taken from the 
Carlsbad Current In reference to J. 
E. Robertson’s lunch with the Carls
bad Chamber of Commerce:

“ J. E. Robinson, of Artesia. being 
called upon spoke of the pleasure It 
gave him to be in the company of 
such a bunch of boosters. He spoke 
also of the fine spirit of cooperation 
shown and of Its beneficial results.’

Come to Artesia Trade Day, I Come to Artesia Trade Day, 
Monday, July 3rd. , Monday, July 3rd.

n

A  l a d y  from the Cotton
wood says, regarding their 

Fruit Cro^:—

Plans are going forward as ad
vertised to pull off the big Hires 
day celebration without a hitch. 
The dilTereut committees are whipp
ing things in shape to take care of 
the largest crowd ever coming to 
this cit>. In a few days programs 
will be distributed showing Just at 
what time each attraction will be 
put on and it is planned to have no 
two events at the same time, if poa- 
sible.

The Womans’ Club will be res
ponsible for looking after out cl 
town women, especially those with 
children, and a rest room will be 
provided with the necessary conven
iences.

The wild west show will be the 
biggest thing ever staged in this 
section and already there are many 
entrants for this event. There will 
be baseball games, water carnival, 
auto race, tennis tournament polo, 
and dances at night. A big band 
will furnish plenty of music.

,A feature Is the free harbeue one 
day and fish fry another. Plenty 
to satisfy everyone, N’ot a dull 
moment during the three days -and 
all Carlsbad will do their best 
make visitors feel welcome.

to

“W e eat what we 
can and what we 
can’t, we can.”

Get your .Sunday supplies Satur
day evening. We open on Sunday 
only for emergency cases.

PECOS VALLEY OARAGE *
.MACHINE SHOP.

••'OR DRAY AVORK OR |,OXf; 
TAX I DRIVES CALL 

RHKBKRG 
PHONE 207

want everyone to 
YV know that we have 

anticipated a fruit crop and 
we prepared to supply the 
wants

We will open on Sundays only 
'or miergency cases.

PECOS VALLEY GARAGE &
MACHINE SHOP.

Hurry, if you want good work 
done. 1 make old clothes look 
new. Phone 61.

McCAW TAILOR SHOP.

We fleUver parcels and light 
frelClit oud collset and dallgnt 
lawndry. Tmnhs and baggage call 
ed for and dallvered.

B. O. WILHON. Pboaa ROT.

-  IN -

Kerr Fruit Jars Jar Caps 

Jar Rubbers Jar Lids 

Par-a-Wax, Etc.

.NOTICE l-XJIl PLHLIC.VriON 
Department of the Interior, XT. S 

Land Office at Roswell, New 
Mexico, June 14th, 1922. 

sia, .New Mexico, who, on 2 9th May, 
Celia Margaret Henriebavn, of Arte
sia, New Meglno, who, on 29th May, 
1920, made Homestead. No. 047628, 
for Southeast Quarter .Section 11, 
Township 17 3, Range 25 East, N 
M P. Meridian has filed notice of in
tention to make commutation Proof, 
to establish claim to the land above

Brainard-Corbin Hardware
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

deacribod, befose S. W. Gilbert at 
Artesia, New Mexico, on the 1st day 
of August 1922.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Robert K. Caraway, of Artesia, 

N. M.; Willlsm J. Williamson, of 
Arteala, N M.i Samuel O. White, of 
Artesia, New Mexico; Riley Norris, 
of Artesia, N. M.

JAFFA MILLER.
6-M-7-21 Registor.

Seed Com—Seed Corn

Mosquitoes are perhaps the most 
annoying pests because they 
come at a  tinrie when they inter
rupt one’s rest and sleep. The 
mosquito is also a carrier of 
deadly germs.

Our Skeeter Scatter

puts the “quit’’ in mosquito. This 
lotion also quickly relieves the 
burning, itching sensation caused 
by mosquito bites. Keep it handy

PAUCE
K. B. BULLOCK.

Our Chrtatmas Club la condueted 
t.) accomadata thooe wanting to aav« < 
money for any purpoae.

CITIZENS STATE BANK.

DRUGSTORE Ĉandiea

The
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We are working at prieeii for 
{ Auto and Machine work aa low and 
' lower than before the war,

ARTESIA .MACHINE SHOP.

Meaara Veto George. Rufiia Ro
wan, George Flandera, Oacar Saniel- 
*on, Noah Garrett and other Arteaia 
peraona attended the big Rodeo and 

SUudard Tiro# and Tubea an<l ilancea at Dexter laat week. A big 
Auto Suppliea lower prioea than ever clebration waa in progresa at that

Come to Arteala Trade Day, 
Monday, July 3rd.

I ft
Ti

I sold aince 1916 at 
! ARTESIA MACHINE SHOP.

p'ace during three daya of the pa<t 
week.

Maize and KafT-Seed
SEE K. B. Bl LIXX^K FOR

D. M. Jackaon, of Carlsbad, wan 
in Artesia the greater part of last 
week, attending to business matters.

Mr. William Meadors arrived in 
Artesia the latter part of the week 
from Denton, Texas, for a visit with 
Ilia slater and brother, who have 
made Artesia their home during the 
past few weeks.

T il
Al

IH
til

Coyie to Artesia Trade Day. 
Monday, July 3rd. ^

f r

Fisk“RedTop” Casings

Have you noticed the Increased 
Number in Daily USE

THERE IS A  REASON -Ask About Them

Our Machine Shop and Welding Plants are Complete 
A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D  

Pure Distilled Battery Water— EE

Pecos Valley Gareige & 
Machine Shop
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W eHave Just Received
Several hundred dozen of Kerr “Self- 
Sealing” Meison Fruit Jars, pints, quarts, 
and half gallons, in both the wide mouth 
2md regular jars.

Also quanities of extra caps, lids 
and jelly glasses.

Let Us Supply You for the Canning Season

Ferriman Son & Co. j ;
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I N O  TR EE  W IL L  
B E A R  FRUIT

9

SO abundantly as the leaves of your bank book. 
Plant the seeds of saving systematically now, and 
they will thrive as you nurture them.

When the **Rainy Day" comes you’ll have a 
plenteous store to depend on.

CHHUTIAN 1U>LCAT10N DAY OB- 
HKltX KU AT ItAKTlHT CHUiU^'H

CHUJIBU.VM DAY PROOKAM
AT MGTHODIHT CHl’UCH

Bank with us. *

The First Nationed Bank
Artesia, New Mexico.

"SAFETY AND SERVICE”
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RoAd tbe bam ina In the Arteaia 
Trade Day Ada.

Mika Zanalda Mann, who has been 
TlaUlny in El Paao. baa returned to 
Artt^la.

Read tbe bargaina in the Artesia 
Trade Day Ada.

Rev. W. C. Tascart preached at 
Dexter on laat Sunday in the Bap- 
tiat ebopcb.

Mr. and Mrs. Mayo Alexander 
and family were Arteaia 'Viaftora 
from Roswell on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vanwinkle, of Ala- 
moKordo, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Jackson, parents of Mrs. V'au- 
wlnkle. Mrs. Vanwinkle Is better 
known to Artesia people as Bessie 
Jackson.

Read tbe bargains In the Arteaia 
Trade Day Ada

Mrs. E. A. Boans and son John, 
and Mrs. Anna Pitts departed Tuea> 
day morning for Hot Springs, N. 
Mex. They expect to be gone a 
utoutb or more. Mrs. Boans has 

! been sick for a long time and goes 
In hopes the waters will l>e of bene- 
Ot to her health.

A large number of persons were 
present at tho First Baptist church, 
when tbe aunual Christian Day pro* 
gram was presented on Sunday 
morning. Tbe smaller children of 
tbe Sunday Sebool departments were 
the principal characters of the pro
gram.

Tbe program was under tbe sup
ervision of Mesdames B. A. Bishop 
and W. C. Taggart. Miss Elizabeth 
Solomau was at tbei piano during the 
program Miss Zanadia Maun ana 
Mrs. Deyton Recer sang vocal solos. 
Miss Virginia Attebery, of the Sen
ior department gave the introduc
tory and explanatory remarks. Fol
lowing is tbe program: Introduc
tion, Miss Virginia Attebery; song. 
Primary department; recitation, 
Russell Floore; recitation, Clarence 
Allan; duet, Audrey Smith and 
Cbarlee Brown; recitation, Katbreen 
Cogdall; recitation, Nelda Wilson; 
song. Primary department; recita
tion, Martha Eackles; six Sunbeams, 
.Nelda Wilson, star, Edgar Bishop, 
light, Martha Eackles, flower, Autry 
Holmes, tree, J. W. Wingfield, boy, 
and Juanita Smith, girl; recitation, 
Nellie Mae Hoffman; book drill, by 
Harold Holmes, LaRue Maun, J. W. 
Brown, Gordon Klsbbaugh, and Eli
zabeth Cogdall; song, junior depart
ment: drill by five girls, Ina Cole, 
Lucille Floore, AJyne Wilson, Car
men Brown and Mary Taggart; reci
tation, William Taggart, vocal solo. 
Miss Zanadia Mann; recitation, Jen
na Beth Bishop; vocal solo, Mrs. | 
Deyton Recer; recitation, Pauline 
Welshel; reading, Helen Mann; 
song by congregation, followed by 
the benediction.

The Methodist Sunday School 
children presented an Intfresting 
program on Sunday morning, ob
serving Children's day. Tbe chil
dren were under tbe supervision of 
Mrs, Grover Kinder. Mr. Dwight 
McCree sang a vocal solo.

Following is tbe program: Wel
come, Don Cowan; exercises by the 
Cradle roll department. This in
cluded some very Interesting songs 
and recitations by very small chil
dren. Little Mary Hale, under two 
>ears of age, sang a song in a very I 
pleasing way. Some of the cbil-! 
dren were in the program in baby 
buggies. "Two Little Hands", by 
beginners department, number 1; 
lessons from Jesus’ Cbilhodd, by be
ginners department, number 2; vo
cal duet, Violet Ubnemus and Ruth 
Clayton; recitation, Elbert Lindsey, 
sung, "Swing Little Blossoms” , by 
primary department, number 1; 
piano solo, Velma Klupfenstelu; 
song, "Rose, Rose, Hose", by prt-i 
mary department, number 2; "Jack 
In tbe Pulpit” , Glen Stone; song, 
Thelma, Elbert and Etta Lindsey; 
vocal solo, Mr. Dwight McCree; 
Love Message, Juanita Richards; 
song, Calnecine Filbert; and a drill 
by six girls from Mrs. Davis' class.

S L 'K I‘1U 8E D

UAPITHT YOl'NG PEOPLE ELECTS 
OFFICERS

Miss Ann Wilkinson, who has 
been tbe guest of Mrs. Tbornto'i 
Ferson during the past few weeks.

Get prices on ihat repair or over 
haul job at ARTESIA MACHINE

. V .  . K k r  in SHOP and see bow we compare withnturaed to her home In Amarillo., ^ j
Texas. I ______________________________________ _

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Schnoor and 
daughter, Mias Edna, arrived home 
Tuesday evening from Hot Wells, 
Texas, where they have been taking 
tbe baths for several weeks.

Mrs. F. C. Congdon, of Houston, 
Texas, Is expected to arrive in Ar
tesia Thursday P. M., and will make 
a short visit with her sister, Mrs. W. 
T. Oissler, after which she will go 
to California, and Join her husband, 
and make her future home.

WE NOW HAVE THAT

UTTLE CHICK FEED
S . B . B m A iO C K .

Wo are working at prices for 
Auto and Machine work as low and 
lower Uiaa before tbe war.

ARTESIA MACHINE SHOP.

H. AUSTIN STROUP. M. O
Physician and Surgeon

Pbooc, Rea. 217 Office 67

1
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The Baptist Young People's Un
ions met on Sundsy night and elect
ed officers for the ensuing six mon
ths. The s officers for the Senior 
Union are Miss Zanadia Mann, pre- 
sidtnt; Miss Nols Naylor, vice-pre
sident; Harvey Klopfensteln, secre
tary; Miss Alice Baber, correspond
ing secy; and Lewis Cole, treasurer.

The officers for tbe Intermediate 
Union are; Nellie Mae Horne, pre
sident; Norman Bullock, vice-preai- 
Qeut; Gladys Cole, secretary and 
treazurer; Paul James, librarian; 
Helen Mann, cholster; Lorens Man
sell, pianist; Helen Maun and Char
les McNiel, group captains.

The officers of the Junior Union 
are: Jenna Beth Bishop, president; 
Mary Taggart, vice-president; Lucil
le Floore, secretary and treasurer; 
Helen Cogdall, librarian; Ina Cole 
and Carmen Brown, group captains, j

Other appointive officers and i 
committees will be appointed in a 
short time by the presidents.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Todd of tbe | 
Hardwick, were much surprised last 
Saturday evening to have their son' 
H. C. Todd and bis wife, of Miunea-1 
polls, Minn, drop in on them. The. 
visitors were on their way home | 
from the Sbriners convention at i 
San Francisco and left their special . 
train at Clovis to make the trip 
here. Their visit was unannounced * 
and unexpected and a genuine aur-1 
prise. They left for their home  ̂
Suudsy evening. i

SAVE!

Read the bargains in the Artesia 
Trade Day Ada.

CHRISTIA.N E.NDKAVOR 
CREAM S<K.TAIi

EPWORTH LE.%GUE H.AVE PIC.Mt.'
A.N'D SWI.M.MI.XG P.AKTY |

- - - - - - - -  I
About fifty members of tbe Ep-' 

worth League of the Methodist i 
church motored to tbe Cottonwood | 
dam on Thursday afternoon for a| 
picnic supper, and a swimming par-' 
ty. Most of the group left Arteaia, 
a short time after noon, making the' 
fifteen mile trip on a large truck j 
After closing hours in town, many I 
others journeyed to tbe scene of | 
pleasure. i

AH took a dip in tbe afternoon; 
before a bountiful picnic supper was' 
eaten. After this supper many i 
took another plunge in the torpid | 
water In the lake formed by tbej 
dam. Not including a tew aun- 
burnt backs and a few colds, con
tracted by going in tbe water after 
nightfall, the party was a very de
lightful event

SAVE!
SAVE!

Our Cash Register receipts and 
get valuable premiums.
Come in and see these prem
iums on display in our store.

Phone 15 
for Groceries

Standard Stores
A rtesia . N e w  M exico

STOP THAT ITCHINO 
There la s lot of akin trouble In 

Artesia and surrounding territory 
this spring. We will sell you a 
jar of Blue Star Remedy on a guar* 
actee for Itch, Fesema, Rloxworni, 
Tetter or Cracked Bands. Old .Sores 
or Sores on Children. Wi:t not 
etaln elotbing and has a pleasant 
odor.

PALACE DRUG STORE.

Tbe Arteaia Fire Department an- 
I swered a call on Thureday afternoon 
I In tbe south-central part of the 
I town. The conflagration was not 
I large and practically no damage was 
done. The fire was in s small 

! shack on second streeL

READ THE WANT ADS.

Our Christmas Club Is conducted 
I to accomodate thoee wanting to eave 
money for any purpoee.

' CITIZENS STATE BANK

Come to Artesia 
Monday, July 3rd.

Trade Day,

.MILS. JO E  K IC H A IU M  I
EN TK R TA I.N 'S  > I

On :Friday evening, June 23, the 
Intermediate Christian Endeavor So
ciety was enteretalned at the home 
of Miss Florence Conner. There 
were about twenty-five present and 
a most delightful evening was enjoy
ed. The young people played games,' 
etc., until about 10;00 P. M., and 
then those present were directed to ! 
find chairs, and then w^re served! 
with disbee piled up with delicious' 
home-made ice cream and cake.

Tbe social was most delightful 
all through and all went h«me feel
ing that it is nice to be an Interme
diate Christian Endeavorer.

.XUSS ME.ADOWS IS HOSTESS

Sell
KODAKS 

end PHOTO SU P P LIES

A  picture record of your children will bo o 
pricolooe filt Ito them when they ore older.

Dou’t moke the miotoko off putting off buying 
o kodok tedoy. The few doUoro thot it will coot 
today will bo nothing compered to the joy it will 
givo you loter on when you rofreoh your memory 
of doyo thot ore gone.

Wo hove filmo for any also Comoro also o 
frooh oupply of dovoloporo end aupplioo.

Buy your druga at our roUoblo otoro.
Como to US for it.

C. E. M ANN  D R U G  CO.
Between the Banks.

The members of the Chat and 
Sew Club and a few friends were 
entertained on Wednesdav afternoon 
last week, by Miss Lillian Meadows 
at her borne on West Main street 
A large number of the young ladies 
of the town were present at this de
lightful affair.

Sandwiches, sherbert and angel 
food cake were served to tbe guests 
by the hostess. The guests includ
ed Misses Velma SiSmith, Corinne 
Smith, Nila Wingfield, Elizabeth Sol- 
oman, and Mesdames Lewis Story, 
Sidney Cox, Ralph Rogers, Landis 
Feather, Stanley Stebwein, VVillitCm 
Liiiell, Cecil Brownlee, Eldredge 
Soloman, Harold Keinath, Ezia 
Hartsfield, Harve Wldney and Dellas 
Holmes.

We Want your hens, eggs and 
cream. COWARD GROCERY.

The young ladies Sunday School 
class of the Methodist Sunday 
School were entertained at the home 
of Mrs. Joe Richards on last Friday 
afternoon. A delightful afternoon 
was enjoyed by the members of tbe 
class at this social event at tbe home 
of their teacher. The affair was 
a sewing event.

Delicious refreshments, consist
ing of punch and cake were served 
to the guests, which included Misses 
Lorie Davis, Beverly Kirkpatrick, 
Bernal Carroll, Adele Ohnemus, 
Gladys Cowan,. Marian Walker, Le
ila Walker, Mildred Frisch, Ethel 
Bullock, and Mattie Mae Jackson.

BUILD HAY BARNS. SOME 
ARE DOING IT

Ask those who stored their hay last year 
what profit they made over the September 
1st price and the February 25th price. You 
hay growers are all brainy men, figure this 
out for yourself. You could have paid for 
several barns with the difference in the 
prices of hay between these two dates.

Big Jo Lumber Company
Artesia, New Mexico

CHRISTIA.N ENDEAVOR GIVE 
SOCIAL

The members of tbe Christian 
Endeavor of the Christian church 
and their friends were entertained 
at tbe home of Miss Florence Con- 
nei on last Friday evening. A de
lightful evening was enjoyed by tbe 
young folks as they played outdoor 
games and entered into amusing 
contests.

Delicious Ice cream and cake were | 
served to Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Roselle. { 
Rev. and Mrs. R. R. Coffey and Ella 
Brown, Anna Frances Jackson, Alice 
Dunn, Ina Cole, Olayds Cole, Linda 
Ella Henderson, Glen Polk, Nellie. 
Mae Horne, Ellison Burns, Jake 
Roach. Clifford Bradshaw, W illaid 
Bradshaw, Carl Henderson, Charles 
McNiel, Hyde Yeager and Harold 
Dunn.

BASEBALU
A T  ARTESIA

Sunday, July 2
I

Artesia vs. Dexter 
Cottonwood vs. Hope

First Game at 2:30

Dr. Loucks’ 
Says:

Read His Trade Day 
Specied.
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T H E  A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T E

phictol Bii
' FOR IIIY FIRM

Gothic-Roof Structure Wifl House 
38 Co\MS Comfortably.

SILO S H O LD  W INTER F E E D

Latcit Idea* in Scitnct of Hauaing for 
Farm Liva Stack Ara (near* 

paratad in Thia Oaaign—
 ̂ Labar Saving Oavicaa.

•y  WILLIAM A. RADFORD
Mr William A Uadford a ill anaaar 

auaatlena and gua advica FKCE OF 
<̂ X>0T an all ai>t>iai-la parlalning to tha 
avajort of bulldirg work on tha tarn, tor 
Iha roadara of thIa papar. On a.->ount of 
hla aida axpaiianca aa Editor. Author and 
Manufaiturar ha la. without doubt, tha ' atiliunia with gri>fii fi-t*!! thruui;li(>ut 
h'-fhaai authority on all thvaa aubjacta 
Addraaa all Inuuinaa to William A Rad
ford. No IW: Rralrla aianua. Oil> ago 
111., and only inoloaa two-cant alanip for 
rrply

•talli arcoaiedAtM 19 eowg. Th* 
out of tlid iDterlor of tho cow otoMo 
U dhowo on tho floor plan. It will 
no noted that tho oowa fneo In, wtilcb 
poruillo tho aunllght from tho windows 
to full on tho litter alley, heltilng to 
kee|> Uio Interior free from dlaeasa 
(eruit. I'he atall purtltlona ara of 
steel, while modem steel slanrhions 
bold the antinals In their |ilares. Ths 
continuous luauser Is of concrete  ̂
sIlKhtly pitched to s drain at one end 
Ko that It limy be hosed out. Munser 
purlltloiis separate the feeiliui; place 
of each animal, and at eai h atallht'sd 
there Is a drinking cup. Into which 
water Is flowed under pressure, giv
ing the anlnails a continuous supply 
of fresh water.

0»er the center, or feeding alley 
and over both the Utter alleys Is a 
carrier track, which permits the traiis 
|K>rtatlon of fmid to the inangera and 
by whhh the Utter la carried out 
without need of manual lalior.

At the end. on either corner of the 
bam Is a hollow clay tile silo, which 
hunsos the ensilage that provides Ilia

nOME
TOWN 
NELPS^

RECOGNIZE VALUE OF T R EES

"Censurt Is Ilka ths lightning which 
strikes ths blahesl ir'iunlalna"

"VVs ran be mors clever than onev 
but not more clever then them sIL"

MORE GOOD THINGS
People Awwke la tha Noceaalky oF 

Their Preeenee for the Proper 
Landecepe EffeoL

With the growing Interest In forest
ry. the landsca|>e eflfect of the trees 
useil for reforesting pur|x>ses Should 
not he overliMiked. Ae country honiee 
Increase In niimher. the esthetic fea 
tures In hoth cultivated areas and 
wocMilands Itecoiue more and more Im
portant. writes K. W. Kelsey In the ^

(live the children ■ treat by making 
them sniiie gmid home-made randy.

The following will

>ee»e»»si»»iais

BETTER 
ROADS

FACTORS AFFECTING GRADING

Labor Costa, Charactar of Soil Gradsd 
and Time Limit on Centracte 

All Counted.

WEIGHING MILK FOR MARKET

Teero a^o cows were hou*eil In 
straw thatched sheds that were open

(he nionths when pasture |h not aisu
able. The«e silos are connected with 
the hani hy a feed nMUu. into which 
the ensilage Is Ihrowli from the silos 
and then lransp<irle<l hy feeil carrieis 
to the mangers This addlllon to Ihe 
barn al>-o provides a place wheiji the

oo one side— t̂be side farthest from | other ratioi.s of the animals may t>e 
the prevailing winter winds, like the mixed. A study of (his plan will re-

Atneriran Forestry Magailne Progress > •‘ “f. one fourth teas|Hiourul of cream 
In this direi-llon In the I'nited Slates t*f lartar. Cook to (he soft ball stase 
may l>e olassltled Into three distinct \ l*our over tbe well-lieateii white

Leee Trouble Between Preduoero and 
* Dealera If Records Are Kept 

at Both Ends of Lina.by th« VatiBd D^partmtai
of Adrlvutittro.)

A great variation in the roDdillont ' (Prsparsd by 
under which grading for hlghwaya Is! i.r,Mlucere*who 7hlp*mllk to dty 

, done In ditferent sei tlons of the I ’nited i„v e  voiced frequent com-
be easy to make i Slates is rel1e<-ted In cost dale com- 
and pleasiiut to 
ea l:

P a c i f i c  Sea 
Foam. — T a k a
llirec cupfuli of I iniT-IlKM and are based on a total of 
light brown sugar, 
one cupful of w

' try shipping indut and the city plant 
I the I'nited State# Department of

perliHls.
1. The early clearing of the native 

wotsls growth with waste and destruc
tion alike of the natural foliage efTei'ts 
and the Irreparable loss of the timber 
supply, wlilioiit consideration l>etiig 
given to future needs.

of an egg. I>ef until cool, adding tlireo- 
fouriha qf a cupful of waInula and 
oiie-biilf lensiKMiiiful of vanilla. Drop 
by teHS|MNiiifuls on a bu'.ered sheet 
or pour liilo a well bulleretl pan.

, plaints be<-aua« of tbe dla|>aiity h*- 
piled by the bureau of. public roads, I „ „  j^e quantity of
I ’nited Slates Department of Agrlcul- , „ f  ,h* dealen
tore, on l.a.'kl miles of federal aid road. ' „ „  quantity received. In order to 
The figures .-over the four year perl.al complaint hy atudy-
1017 IW.*I and are based on a total of between the conn-
'je.hdU.tNNI yards of earth.

For (he groups of states the aver
age price iwr cubic yeni la ae f«d- Agrlmlliire made an Investigation or 
Iowa; New Kngland and Middle At- Haltlraore market. Kecorde kept 
lanllr stales. ll.HS; Kaat North ten- : more than l.lUO cane showed that
tral, goes. West North Central. $0 40; ween tha country station
South Atlantic, $0.61; Kaat South ten- i j,|,„t wgg |eaa than 1 per
tral, go.41; Wpal South Central, gO.liS; tralna. probably dua
•Mountain, IU..V; and I'aciflc stales, epiuing. was only 0.10 |*er i-ent; and 
$0.61. The general average price waa platform to tha

Chinatown Almond Squaraa.—Hull TOM. ^
togeilier two cupfuls of SI gar and one I’robably the nu>et Important factor However, It was found that when 

'i. The awakening to a realization of cupful of water eight niinutea, then j affecting the cost was the amount of the milk was weigtied In the dty
this suli'hlal policy ae luaiilfeMeil In rdd onehnif teusitoonful of vinegar i grading to be done |>er mile, the plant there was a ehortage of'J.Afl per
the conservation movement, which hat an hull unlil ihe syrup la hritlle when quantity being very siiiall In tlie , p^it on (he amount shlp|ievl according
now become a aubject of nation-wide drop|ie«1 In cold water. Hrowu one- | group! having the highest prices. In to can measure In the country. Of thia
lmiH>rtance. half pound of alinouda allghlly In a ; general I’, la noticed that where mostly shortage, 0.74 per cent was due to ac-

S. The pro»|>ec(ive |*erlod when the i buttered pan; now |»our over the al- ®Id roads are rebuilt, the light work lual loaeea, while 1.82 per cent waa
lieauiy of the forest growth will In the mouda the hot syrup, which has been and tearing up the old pavement great- the difference lietween can nveasiTiv
treatment of forestry land be re<««g- flavonil with oiie-lmlf leas|l«K>nful or i ly affected the cost. Ttie amount of gQd weight. Tide la easily nccountevl

loss of almond extract. 1‘resv tha Ane grading or trimming required for for hy the fad that cane become
candy well down evenly In tbe pan, ihe higher ty|>en of pavement wee also dented and batterevl. which decrea

nizevi as an lm|MiiN<nt factor of de
velopment In connection with the utili
tarian pur;iosea of the fiaest.

'llie fact Is now everywhere a|>- 
[irei laled that a treeless laiid«<‘ape la

using the rut side of half a lemon, 
flit  Is-fore It hardens.

Baked Corn With Clama.—Mix one
like a treeless city, an unattractlva ,.jm of niiiiccd clams, one cupful of 
and dcprcKsIng sight. ) cannevl corn, one cupful of milk, and

---  I one egg. with one lcas|voonful of salt,
W HITE FENCE FOR GARDEN • s|>eck of onion, suit, |>eppcr and

________ paprika. I'lace In a baking dish and
Decorative Schema That Servea Two *h’l with two tablespiKiufiila of bat

ter. Hake oiie-lialf hour. Fresh com 
may tie used.

Potato and Herring Pie.—I'cel six 
pntuioes, slice very thin. s<>ason with 
white (lepiier and mix with one cup-

'’L..kens Ilf these tinie» . ’ows did not 
give much milk In winter; In fait, 
itM »t of them were all: we«l tn go dry. 
Tl.e reason why these = iws did ii.it 
give much milk was that practi>-ail.v all 
the f: 1-d they -jnsunml is utllizwl 
by their b.KlIes to msir’ n i—lUgh 
aolBial heat to keep ttiem from fr<ez- 
Ir.g to death.

litter alle.vs to the rear of each row 
of stalls. Kach of the.se rows of 
veal that this Is an elfi.-teiit factory f o r  

the prisluctlon of milk.
While first thought may lead to the 

belief that such a harti as this is an 
extravagance, this Is not true. A well- 
coDslructed l>am will |a«t for many 
years. All of those-years dairy animals

It has been a number ol years since housed In It w III produi'e a iiiailmuni 
the animal husbandry exigent of the quantity of milk, the work of caring 
Vnlted .states Department of Agricul- "'** '*• greatly lessened and
ture and of the state agricultural col- *•** *»*'“ *‘ h of tlie auiiualt will be cote 
leges discovered thia fact. Since Uien •‘'•'ved. Siiread over the life of the 
there has, been great progress In the bu^dlug. the Uiveatuieut will be a 
t< jeiice of bousing for farm live sto«'k, profitable one. 
until uow the bama. or stables In -----------------------
whhh these animals spend their j BEAUTY IN SOUTHERN WOODS
winters are aa well-conatructe<l and ; ________
as weather-tight at the homes that 
house the farm families These bams 
unw keep cows warm and In plai-e 
of their fi-ed being consumed to make 
warmth It Is turned Into a marketable

Lizards Colored to Match Their Sur
roundings Compete for Henora 

With Swaet-Veiced Birds.

I catch a glimpse of a beautiful leaf-

Purpoees. Making for Quiet end 
Stclutien, With Beauty.

Framing the garden with a decora
tive fence of white pales has at least 
two dUilnct advantages Iiiclosliig the ! lul of chopped celery and oiie^fourth 
garden gives It that imioh tii-tie^de I of a scrnpevl union. Put Into a liaking

dish. In wiiich two tahlesiMKinfuls of 
butler have lieen melted and lost tbe 

, vegetahloa In the butter until well 
' Covered with It. Oiop two suited her- 
I  lings which have been sonkinl in cold 
I water fur an hour or two, mix tvllh 
! the vegetables and isuir over the 
I whole one cupful of milk or water.
-j Cover with a baking powder biscuit 
j cnist and l>ake three-qunrtera of an 
: hour In a modornte oven, flrush over 
I the crust with melted butter before 
' It la quite baked. !

Honey Oatmeal Bread.—To one cup
ful of rolled outa and three cupfula 
of hot water, one-half cupful of honey, 
one tahlesivooDful of butter and one- 
half teas|M>onful of Mit. When lul'e- 
warm add one dlesolved yeast cake, 
stir In flour to kiieud, let rise over 
night, make Into two loaves, let rise 
again, brush the lops with a teaspoon
ful of honey mixed with two tea- 
s|K>onfuls of milk and bake.

a factor. I.atMir costa, character of iji^ir holding ca|>aclty. 
soil to be graded. cUmaflc condiitons, ; lu a former Investigation hy tha 
time limit on rontrarts, and coat of de|iartmeiit an even greater dlacre|>- 
detoura for traffic also affected the 
cost.

While each group of states did n»t 
have the same volume of grading each 
year, and therefore the average figure 
for the whole country Is nut truly ' 
representstlve, It is Interesting to note 
'liHl the aversge cost of grading grad-

product—milk. Winter makes very | green lizard on Ihe gray trunk of an

j Fence That Appeale.

I etred atmosphere of quiet end se<iu- 
I alon. The gleaming wiiite of the fence 
I against the green foliage adds much 
I  to tlie a|d>eal of the garden.
i -----------------------

Concrete Road Designed to Take Care 
of Great Deal More Than Local 
Traffic.

What Part of Yeur Milk Check Repr*. 
sente Profit

aocy wee found lietween can meaaurR 
and w-elght, the difference being over 
S per cent. It would seem that thero 
would be leas troubis belweea pro
ducers and dealers If tbe milk war* 
weighed at both ends of the Una.

PRDVIDE PLEN TY OF W ATER

little difference In milk production 
when the cows are housed In warm, 
well-vent Hated buildings.

In eiterlor appearance there are 
many different t.vt>ei of bam deslgnt.

orange tree, but It It gone almost be- j EXTERIOR MUST BE INVITING
fore I can say I saw |t. Presently a ______
brown one with light-colored stripes Whet Might Be Called ‘‘Approechee" 
and a bluish tall Is traveling over the to House Are Worth tha Moat
crumbling wall, running Into crannlet

et.e of which that has become very pop- , again. Now It stops to look al
Careful Conelderation.

“The buttercups, bright-eyed and bold. 
Held up their chalices of gold 
To catch the eunehine and the dew. 
Make sunshine rifts of splendor.''

WAYS W iV h a v o c a d o

Tlie avoiado. or alligator pear, 
IS It la commonly called, la tha

F ually rose from gO.40 In the firet quar- 
! ter of 1(117 to $0.67 In tha fourth 
I quarter of 1919, and then gradually 
I declined to $0.34 In the third quarter 
I  of 1921. It la probable that tbe latter 
; figure would be aoroewhat higher had 
I all of the states let work in that quar- 
1 ter.

u!ar in recent years being the gothic 
robf, a good example of which Is 
shown in tbe accompanying Illustra
tion. This bam Is 7U feet long and .Ki 
w'de. It la of frame construfilon, set

me with its Jew«g of an eye. And 
there on tha rustic arbor Is a third 
one, matching the unpainied wood In 
hue. Ita throat la white, but when 
It is inflated. It tuma to the loveliest 
rose color.

On two sides of me, l»eyond Ihe or- '
ange tr|^. is e thicket of small oaks ,  well-planned scheme of exterior dec- , .  _ ,

j , cnhhnge palraetfoa—hammock, I  ̂ oretlon Is a matter of j>eroorial as well them. In season of plenty they can ' ♦
----M t  I »UPP"W- It Is called. In alt other dl- j olvlc pride, and nothing enhances !>♦ bought for twenty to thirty cents

A comparlaon of Ihe number of per
sons who view the Interior of the.home 
with the numlier who view the exter
ior makes more than evident the lin- 
portani-e of artistic and tasteful dec- | 
oration for the lawn and the mitslde | 
of a house. The careriil execution of |

most dellcloui of ' •-
food., but le not } g jg  QUESTIONS
yet grown In such 
quantities as to 
make them Inez- ; 
pensive. In south- i 
era California, j 
where they are j 
beginning to grow i

recHona are the pine woods, with their . to gf, extent both the home end
undergrowth of saw palmetto. The ,t,^ g, ,„d  flow-
. ardinal Inga from the hamm.M k, and ! cerefullv placed with an eye to 
so a.H-9 the Carolina wren. Tl.e che- i gpueral effect and aultahllltv In keep- 
winka, Ihe Mackhirda — a grackle 
Just now fliea over, and

apiece, but In the east and central 
states they reach a price which the 
ordinary pocketbook holder feels pro- | 
hibitive. Having proved that this ' 
choice food can he produced commer- !Ing with the size and shape of the

fish hawk ' |g«-n and the style of architecture of ! dally In a wide area, we have prorolar ' 
alai^wlrh the bluehirda and the pine ] imiiding. The beauty of a house of enjoying tliem at a mure reason- ! 
warblers, are In the pinery, from the or gronp of buildings can he entirely aide price. |
same jilni«  comes the aong of the ppKilled f.r greatly linprvived by the The asocado belongs to the laurel ' 
Maryland j eiicw-throat. Itradford , vines an.] ahruhlory around It. | family and la a native of senit-troplcal |

Are the roads In your county 
a credit to you, or are you 
ashamed of them!

Arc the roada In your county 
wide enough for the convenient 
passage of cars?

Are tha roada In your county 
marked, ao that tourists from 
distant statea have no difficulty 
keeping to the right road?

Are the roads in your county 
all-year-round roads, or only 
good-weather roads?

Are the roads In your county 
such that tourists traveling over 
them want to come bark that

Cewa Must Have Abundant Bupply In 
Bunwner and Winter for Prisflt- 

able Milk Production.

Rorceasfal dairy farmrra And that 
It |.ays to provide plenty of good, 
clean, cool water for milk rows. 
Elghty-aeven per cent of milk is wa
ter, ae la nearly three-fourthe of a 
cow's body. Kipertmental data abow 
that the amount of water required by 
cows la In direct proportion to tbo 
amount of milk produced. In the 
auinnier, the average cow will require 
nearly three iKiunda of water for ev
ery pound of milk the produces. In 
one experiment a cow giving 27 pounds 
of milk drank 77 pounds of water 

I dally. The same cow drank less than 
half as much when giving no mllk- 

I In all cases, It Is decidedly good prac
tice to provide an abundance of clean, 

' fresh water, cool In tbe summer and 
! warm In the winter.

! KEEP MILK AND CREAM COOL

Torrey.

Floor Plan.

or a concrete foundation. The attrac
tive side wells are niade tight by hst- 
len strips, which form panels. The 
nirveil r<K»f starts seven f.-et up from 
the foiindiitinn line, the curve of the 
roof being broken by dormer wimlows. 
adding to the attra ilveuess of tbe ex
terior appearance.

Tl.e width of the bam. 36 feet, la 
exactly right to accoinoilate two rows 
« f  stalls, with a lO-frot driveway 
gbrough the cqi tor of tbe building and

New Truths for Old.
It Is commonly said that there ars 

only a limited number of atory plots, 
and the heat a novelist < an hojie for 
Is to vary iin old one s little. There 
seenia to t.e, not exactly a fixed quan
tity, hut still a nof-rapldly Increas
ing quantity, of Ideas. A writer or 
philosopher may try new mixtures 
and iK.rtlons—much as a chemist ex
periments with his fixed number of 
elements- but he Is not likely actually 
to add to the basic supply.

If he has gifts for It, he may fake 
old frutlis and poll«h them up or re- i 
decorate them so as to attract new | 
attention In the show windows of | 
literature. He may draw a hig crowd, j 
Hut the chances are that If he does , 
It Is not that the passershy are star- | 
fled hy what appears as new; ghey | 
are lured hy obsi-rvlng old friends In ' 
new guise, re<-ognlzed tniths more Im
pressively displayed. FpIgrams are, 
more often than not. examples of this 
They h>dge and stick In people's minds 
partly bpeaiise w hat they tell was there 
slresdy.— New Tork Sun.

Extenaive Church Building.
Nearly liio per cent tnore money 

was s|>ent In church building In 1921 
than In the years previous. In no 
otl-er riasa of construction was the per
centage of Increase nearvy ao high. 
Not even the theatera kept pace. TTie 
hoefiltala were next to the churchea.— 
lA>a Angeles Times.

Every householder Is confronted | America, whence It has spread to all 
■ other tropical countries. The free la

an ornament with Its large leathery 
leavee of spicy taste and odor, and 
under favorable circurnatances attains

with hla own particular decoration 
problem. He must study the character 
of tils grouiid. the style of his house, 
the paths and walks leading to It, as 
well as take Into consideration the

I way?

^ • B  -B - B - # - B - - B - B ' - ^ - B - B-B" B»‘B»'*-»'B-B-B»-B-»wB-4̂

Product Will Seen Sour on Warm 
Spring Days Unleea Promptly 

Placed in Tank.

•-----------— I As warm weather approachea, beU

KENTUCKY TO BUILD ROADS 0 ^ 0 " f r e l!:
I i be put Into a cooling tank Into aa cold

a height sixty to eighty feet. It i Heuae of Repraaentatlvca Approves water at possible to keep tke cream 
kind of decorations his neighbors use ' bdars proliflcally. Tlie fruit vaiies | $90,000,000 State Bond laeue
In onler to get the right emphasis and 
contrast to bring his own place out 
aiid a pro|>er perspei tive of the whole, 
bouse, lawn and Bowers.

In shape from round to pear aliape, i 
Is green and purple In color, weighs I 
often four to five pounds, but tbe !

Bill by Big Vote.

Kentucky, famous for several things, :

cold. Unless milk and cream Is cmdetl 
promptly and well It will sour during 
the warm spring days.

Sat Good Example.
Show your gcKvl citizenship and do

mestic pride by making your house a 
splendid example rather than a dla- 
appoliitlng exception. Wash your win
dows; apply paint to thirsty surfaces;

average Is much less. The fruit con- is now to add "good roads" to Its Hat. PI SMT PRflPQ  PflR  m W  CPFD
tains a single large seed around which Tlie $50,000,000 state road bond Issue i ' u n u r o  ru n  t/Uf* rc G U
Is the thick, buttery flesh of yellowish ' bill has been approved by the Ken-
green color and a delightful flavor. I tucky house of representatives by a
Some varieties have a very thin skin, I  vote of 63 to 34.
others a thick, hard shell. These last I This measure provides for submlt- 
handle best In shipping. j ting the proposition to the voters of

The dietitians tell ns that the avo- | the state at the election next Novem-
cfldo is almost In a class by Itself, as her. If It Is approved the money Is to

Animals Will Not Prove Prefltabla Un< 
leas Properly Fed— Ensilage and 

Alfalfa Urged. x

To pay off thia Indebtedneas three
kind, of taxes sre pledged-. gaMillne ;  p ^ ^ ^ w n
tax, a license tax and a 3-cent rood 
tax.

clean and renovate your yards; polish
your brasswork; see to It that your I H ® greater mineral content than 
house looks like a real Ameiican home. | ••tJ •*'* fruits and contains 60 pet 
And don't stop on the outside but make ■ of carbohydrates, while Us fat 
tbe Interior look like new from cellar j content Is nearly 30 per cent. The 
to attic. only fruit comparable to It la the

_______________  1 ollvP, which has less oil and la as we
‘ know a processed fruit Measured In 

Pruning Roses In Spring. calories, the 28 varleHes average 084
For the production of Individual than twice ,

bioseoms of tresfest perfection, as well the maximum calories per pound of ' being obtained by the use of an In-
aa to secure a suceesslon of bloom, j ^r^h fruits. Its fuel value coiro- | geolous device perfected by the burean '
severe pruning of cut-flower rosee must "Ponds to about 76 per cent of that ' public roads. Tlie device Is one of i
t>e practiced, says the United States «>̂  cereals and Is nearly twice that for the new Instruments developed to dia.
liepartinent of Agriculture. Where I average of meat, according to Pro- fover what thickness of roadbed
a large Duiul>er of blooms of small size fessor Jaffa. should be constructed for heavy or
Is the aim, the prnnlng is less severe. Brazilian Paste.—Mash ripe avo- ‘Uht traffic on various kinds vf soil,

rado and :nlx smooth with lemon Juice.
Serve on sliced tomatoes.

Dairy cows are not profitable un
less fed properly. Ensilage and alfal- 

. , ^ J * «  1 fa hay are the beat cow feeds. The
be used over a period of five year*, i eanea. kaffirs, dar«), feterita and com

are good row crops for the alio. I f
cow peaa, 

soy been, or peanuts are leguminoua 
crops to plant for dairy cow feeds.

It Sounds tha Road. i
Facta about what happens under a ' 

•■oadway'as traffic passes over it ara

Dirty Milk Dangeraga.
Dirty milk la much more dangerous 

than dirty water, because disease 
germs that would starve in water mul
tiply rapidly In milk.

In tbe aprlng  ̂ dormant rosea wiilch 
have l»een aet in the fall should be 
cut back, leaving only 2 or 3 stems 
with 4 or 6 eyes on each. This will 
leave tbeB S tsKbea or leas in length.

Quality Counts Moat.
It le not half as Important how 

many cows you keep as what kind and 
bow.

Source of Much Trouble. e  » uni,
A common sonree of trouble to Im-  ̂ «  nx.

proved road, la tlmt of poor drainam 1# cnaary '" r  mlrt
or total lack of drains^ ”  fv w ^I Ua head (hat 'lie cow gtvM raUk."
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Artesias
Golden
Read the Meiny E!xtra SpecicJs given bj 
neuned below-Do not miss this great A

BUYiN̂ *̂  Monday, July 3rd, 1922
c m  BAKERY

2 Dozen Cookies for 25c

FRANK A. LINELL E. B. M ’ CAW I. T. GEORGE
Enough wail paper for an Suits Cleaned and pressed Heels today, 50c,

DAVID MDSELEY
Hamberger Sandwich 15c, 
Budweiser 20c, both for 30c

0. K. MARKET
For the Best of Meats 

Both Cured and Fresh

HARVE’S GARAGE
Connecting Rods tightened 

Trade Day $1.50.

BUNN'SJARAGE
One special Ford Fender 
Brace put on 7 5c each.

CITIZENS'STjrTE B A N F
Investigate our Christmas 
Savings Plan.

JOTCE-PRUITCS"
Any Kabo Corset in the house for 95c 
Big Reduction on Palm Beach Suits

ordinary room for $2.

CITY MARKET
$ 1 . Trade Day Only.

MAiNARD-CORBIN HDW.
Lindquist crackers in 6, 6 1-2 $1.25 Base Ball, Trade Day 
7 lb. boxes, 13c per pound ~

and al e time to come.
Half Soleing, $1 today only

FERRIMAN S O N T m T

A. N. COWARD
25 pounds new California 
Potatoes for $ 1.00

JOE RICHARDS

Special at $ 1.00.

E. STONE
Sight Specialist. Elxamina- SYFERD’S CAFE

Brer Rabbit Cane Syrup, 1 gallon can 
78c. 1*2 gallon can 40c. Aunt Dinah
New Orleans Molasses 15c per can. 
Special for Trade Day Only.

tion free on this day.

A F. ROSELLE
and Hardwick Dining Hall 
are still feeding ’em.

Horseshoeing and Wood- A  $40 strand of La Tausca
work a Specialty. at $25. a  lasting gift for Sweetheart,

Mother or Sister.
Other Pearls at reduced prices. Trade 

! Day onlyE. M. SMITH
Ladies and Gents suits cleaned and D A I A P L  flD IIP  Q T flD C  
pressed for $1.00 -one day only.- I H L H U L  UD UU  0  I U IIL
10 per cent of! on any suit in house.; . , . .

jOsato Tonic a superior laxative tonic
I Regular $1.00 Special trade day 63cFIRST NATIONAL BANK

Bank with US. SAMELSON &  BRAINARD
Bull Durham smoking tobac- 

I CO 1 5-8 oz. bag 95c doz.

WILSON &  ANDERSON CO.
Phone 24. Special price on 
honey pails. Highest prices
paid for Poultry, Eggs and Cream.

u i .  n im E
10 per cent discount on auto

tops. Men’s half soles sewed or 
tacked 90; women’s 65c.

DR. LOUCKS
25 per cent off on Ford top ; anTroiA' A urn no 
absorbers. Worth twice the An I L u  IA AUlU uUi 
money. Come and see. Special 30x3 1-2 Michelin Cord Tires 

—  I Regular $16 value. Special Monday 
only, $14.00E. B. BULLOCK
R F P HRCotton seed cake and cotton ** riun

seed meal reg. price $2.50 soxjji Firestone.......................$9 00
cwt. Dale day price Tubes, 30* 3 ^ ...............................................$ 1.5 0
________________________________________________i 32 and 33x4 Non Skin________ ________$17.50
* • I Vulcanizing H price, tire changes free, Mon-

NEWPORT C A FE  ------- —

KEMP LUMBER CO.
Special Trade Day, Hydrat
ed Lime in 40 lb. bags, reg
ular price $ I , for 90c.

ARTESIA UTILITY CO.
Attention Farmers: You are 
especially invited to call at 
our plant for Ice any time, 
Day or Night. Price right. 
About half what you had to 
pay last year.

C. E. MANN
Nydenta Tooth Paste, Two
50c tubes for 5 I c »

PECOS VALLEY G A W
32x3 1-2 Miller Cord Casing_____ $12
32x3 12 Miller Fabric Casing____ $10
31x4 Michelin Fabric C a sin g ____$10
Solid cast steel irrigation shovel__ $1

Special Dinner 35c. SOLOMAN’S STORE
Men’s Dress Shirts in Madras and Percale any 

'size only $1 00 Pine quality taffetta silk price 
, per yard only $1.00

Interior Enamel at $3.35 a See our add on another page 
gallon. for additional bargains.

Artesia Machine Shop &  BIG JOF LUMBER CO.
Auto Hospital.

10 pier cent discoent on Tires

Artesia Welcomes You-

ARTESIA ADVOCATE
One Year $1-Monday 

Cash, or check dated July 3
Subscribe now

These specials eire offered
one Monday in every month

WATCH THIS SPACE
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CHAPTER IV—Centinuad

M'>i )i«t  n  ir>li'.: iioA quilt* »  lot 
Y'lii Ktf. h«*r all liioiilht ure il|i.
■ '■•I r\t* K"l B“  l>H< k to KnIIiit  A ioI 
I III afralil Motlifr it auriiilt miliu|ip.v 
nlMitit it. Sill* li>it :i i f i t fr  iiiti «tt*k 
fr<im Aunt Jhiii* h hIIht t •«ltl**r. I 
l̂ ••Ĥ ll h**r rfn.1 it itiii !ou,i to Aunt 
Malllt* aiiil iinuiii|Mi in Hit* ltl>rnry It 
i»a«* very »li(T anil c*ilil ami illifiillleil 
anil ran toniellnn^ like tlii-

■'I»ear Mailaiii: I»r Ainler»on ile- 
alret me tit say that he tnit|« you are 
lieannic in mlinl the fuel tliat. all■••̂ •l 
Ilia to the lie* moili <»f the roiirt. iiit 
(JauKliter .Mary it to ■•onie to him on 
tile nral lia) of May. If you will kln<l- 
ly Inform liiui at t*t the hour of her 
exite. leil arrival he wilt *ee lliiil the 
la projierly met at the atalnui, '

Tlien the aii:iiei| her name, Allikall 
Jane .Vinlerton. She w aa lirineil for 
her mother, l■lanl|nla Amlerton ■.nine 
at l-'HlIier watiieil them to iianie me 
Meri \ ■ I'm ahol they (ll.ln'I. "Mary" 
la liail eiioiikli. hut "Aivkiail Jane" !)

Well. M'.llier reail :lie letter ahaitl. 
Itien .lie |l•■l:an talk ahont It how 
ahe fell, ami liow awful it w it to 
think -if i:lwii,{ me up f v  » h.tle 
■iioiitlit anil ten- illo lo-t ‘ .rik’ht :iile 
aiiriny liearteit Marie ni.i tin t tomli- 
like |ihi'-e witti all .\tiika;i .lane |o
t1«*e to for ri-fime .kn'l the taiil llial 
the ahiioat w.thel \iir-.e .Sjirali wat 
ha k a«:aiii -thiil t|ie, at hni.l wat 
biimaii

■■ '.Aitil ti-e that tl.e't |>ro|H-rly met.' 
lni|*-*tl !" went oti .Moilier with an In- 
itiKliiint little 1 h Ike in tier \ oi e "till, 
yet I know ' .Now if it were a t ar 
or a I omet tlinl he ex|iei ' l••l. lie d to 
himteli Biiil til Im  liiMirt and lioiirt 
walehiiiir for it Hut when liN daiiiCt: 
ter loniet he’ ll tend Jotin W i l l i  llle 
h.irtet. like eiiiMith and leiatihly tliat 
lireeiou.t .\h|o;iii .lane of Ida. or, iiiav- 
lie tli.it it too Iiiui'h to ek[»e. t. Oh. 
Hattie. I caii'l let lier to— I lan ’I. I 
• an't

I wat III tlie w::iih>w teal Hpmthl llie 
eomer of the rliimney. reailliit; and I 
ihHi't know at tile ktiew I wat tliere 
But I wat, and I iieartl. .And I’\e 
heard other thint' I'w*. all tint week.

I H i l l  ex*'ite<l .\ml I nan t help won- 
derint how it't all ■{-•iiit to he iit Ka- 
ther'a. Oh, of eoiir.te, I know it won't 
lie «o mileh fun. and I'll have to la* 
‘ 'Mary." and all that ; hut it'll he 
•oniethiiit dilTereiit. and I alwayt did 
like different thinit'* Bethlet there't 
Kather'a love ttory to wateh. .Maytie 
he's found tonieboily. Mnylie he 
didn't wall a year .Anyhow. If he 
did find toiiieleely I'm tiir<* he .voul'U>’t 
lie to w llliiit to wait at .Midher 
wiaild. Voii know Niir'e Sarah aalil 
Katlier never wanteil to wait for uny- 
Ihlns. That's why he m.arrled Mother 
so quirk. In ttie first place. Hut If 
there Is tomeliiNlv of iniirte I'll find 
out when I’m there. So Ihitl’ll lie Iti- 
lefestlnit. .And anyway, there'll lie 
the clrlt. I shall h a v e  them.

Il l  close ti.iw and make this the 
eiHl i»f the chapter It'll to* .Ander.siai- 
ville neil lime.

CHAPTER V

When I Am Mary.
Anderson yille.

Well, here I am I've tieen here two 
ilaya now. and I tfues.s I'lJ Itetter write 
down what's ha{>|e*ne<| so far. Iiefore 
I forjet It.

rimt, about tnjr leaving Boston. 
Toor, dear Mother did take on dread
fully, and 1 thought ahe J'jst wouhin't 
let me go. Slie went with nie to the 
junction where I had to change, and 
asked the conductor to look out for 
me. (As If I needed that—a young 
lady like me! I’m fourteen now. I 
bad a birthday last week.)

But I ityoaitfat at the last she Just

woiihln'l let Hie go, she clung to me 
so. and h«‘ggisl me to forgive her fiU 
III! she'd liroughi npiNi me; and said It 
was u cruel, cruel sliame, uhcn there 
were cliihlren. iiUil |s'.iple ought to 
slop and think and renicmhcr. ami he 
willing to stand any tiling. And then. 
In the next lir>*Hlh she'd ln*g nie not lo 
forget her. and mS to Ium* K'ather liet- 
ler than I dhl her. ( As If there was 
ail) danger of that!) .Ami to write to 
her every f e w  iiilnules.

Then the comluctor cried, ".All 
a b o a rd a n d  the hell rang, ‘ iid she 
had to g,. ami lea**' me. Hut Hie Inst 
I saw tif her she was wailiig her liiiiol 
kei liief. and smiling the kind ■•f a 
smile that's Worse than crying rlgtit 
old loiid. Mother's always like thaV 
No nia’ Ier how had she fis*|s. at the 
1: s> uiiiiiile she isimcs up hriglii and 
s' iilliig and lust a- hrave as • an ta*.

It w a s  heaps of fun to Ih growti up 
j--;id li-o\- g aii.ia-' I sal lia»-k lii
m,' SC!; and ......h u d  ind w omhTvd
what tin -i\ im*i-r - w n* going
io he like Ami I Wondered. loo, if 
I'd f ’lgoileli how ta tu- .Mary,”

"I**-ar m*‘ ' M'-w shall I e\er re- 
m•';ld••'r iio| to run iiml skip ami laugh 
h*inl or sii g ,ir a'k qnesij his. or i|o 
anything that Marie wants to ih*?" I 
ihiHighi i!i iiiysoif .\m| I woioterisl If 
A lint Jane woiihl iins*t me, ami what 
she woulit la* llki*. Site i-aine oinv 
when I was n little girl. Mi*ltier sahl; 
hut I didn't r*'nieliil>er her.

'A ell. at last we got to .Anilers<,n 
vllle. John WHS there with the horses, 
ami .Aunt Jane. too. o f  course I knew 
she must Imi Aunt Jane hoaiise she 
was wiih Jolm. The eiHnliiclor was 
awfully nhv Ninl |Hillie. and ilhin't 
leave me till he'il s*sui me safe In the 
hands of Aiint Jane and Jidin. Then 
he went l■H<'k to his train, and the next 
minute it had whlr/.isl out of the sta
tion. and I was alone with the hegln- 
ning of my next six moiiihs.

The first lM■g'nnlng was a nhw 
smile and a "tilnd to see ye hmne. 
•MI'S " from John as he |oii< he<l his

Then the Conductor Callod "A ll
Aboardl" and the Bell Rang, and
She Had to Go and Leave Me.

hai, and the next was a ‘ ll'iw  do 
yoii do. .Mary?" fnaii .Aiiiil Jane. .Ami 
I knew right off that first niimite that 
I wasn't going to like .Ann! Jane--Jnsl 
the WH) she said that ".Mary," and the 
way she hsikeil me over from heail to
f*M.t.

.Aunt Jane is tall an<l thin, ami 
wears lijai'k —not the iiretfy. stylish 
black, hilt the "I diMi't-care" rusty 
tilack—and a stiff while collar. Her 
e)i*s are the kind that says, "I'm sur- 

I prlseil at you 1" all the time, ami her 
mouth is the kind that never showa 
any teeth when It smiles, and doesn’t 
smile much, anyway Her hair Is some 
gray, ami dm-sn't kink or curl any- 
w'hen*; iiml I knew right off the Hrst 
minute she liHiked at me that she 
•lldn'l like mine, 'cause It did curl.

I WHS jireffy sure she ilidn't like 
m.v clothes, either I’ ve since foun<l 
oiit she didn't tint more of that anon 
(I Just love that word "anon") .Ami 
I Jiisi knew she i|i-aipprove'l of m.v 
hat. Hut she ■lldti’t say anytlriig 
not in words and after we'd attemle<l 
to my trunk, we went along lo the car
riage and got in. My stars' I dlihri 
suiiiHi**e horses could go S'l slow. Why, 
we were Mgi-s Just going a bha-k. You 
see I’ll forg'iiten : and without think
ing I M|Mike right out.

"M y! H'lrses are slow, aren't they?" 
I crleil. "You see. r:niml|>a has an 
aiit<i. and—"

"M ary!"—Just like that she Inter- 
nipted—Aunt Jane did. (Kunny how 
lid folks can do what they won’t let 

you do. Now If I’d Interrupted any
body like that!) "You may as well 
understand at once," went on Aunt 
Jane, “ that we are not intereated io 
your grandfather's auto, or his honse. 
or anything that la his.”  (I  felt as if 
I was beating the catechiam In 
church I) "And that the leas reference 
you make to your life In Boston the 
better we shall be pleased. As I said 
befors, we are Dot Interested Baaiiian,

I while iind«*r )o iir falher’a naif. It 
Would s(S-m to me very p<M»r taste, iu- 
dcc'l. for you lo make isiiisiBnl refer
ence to things you may have liecii do
ing while not iimler hla nwif. Tha 
sliualhiii la deplorulile enough, how
ever you take It, without making It 
|Hisitlvely iinlieiirahle. You will re- 
meniher, .Mary?"

Mary sani, "Yes. .Aunt Jane." very 
|H»llte anil pro|M‘r; hut I an tell ya i 
tliiit Inside of .Mary, .Marie was Just 
iHiilIng.

I nhi'iirahle. Iml>s>dl
We dhln'l >ay any tiling more nil the 

way home .N'utiinilly. I was not going 
to. after that sis-ei-ti; an'l .Aunt Jane 
sahl nothing So silence n*lgned su
preme.

Th»*ii we got home. Tilings hiokeil 
quite natural, only tliere was a new 
Ilia <1 III the kUiiien. luol .\iirse Snnih 
wasn't there. lather Wiisn't there, 
either. .Ami Just as I susjhs ted. 'twns 
a star licit was to hlame. only this 
I'liie the siar was the moon an 
eclij.s,-; olid he’ll gone somewhere out 
West s,, he could SIS* It la*tler.

He i'li'l coimi.g hack till lievt week; 
olid when I think Imw lie niu h* tiie 
I onie oil the tlr»t il.iy, so a« to g.*i in 
he whole .ax nioii'lis. wli,-n all the 

time he did Hot < are enough ahout It 
to lie tiere hlm«e|f. I'm Just mad—1 
mean, the rlgtileoiisly Indignant kind 
of m.-.d -for I can't help thinking how 
|HHir .M'*iher would have loveil tho.se 
extra duvs with her.

.Aunt June said I was to have my 
old nsim. and so. as sihui as I got here, 
I Went right ii|i and liaik off my hat 
and Coat, and pretty quick they 
hriMight up iny trunk, and I uii|iscke<l 
I t ; and I didn't hurry aliout It, either. 
I wasn't a hit anxious to get down
stairs again to .Aunt Jane. Besides, 
I iiisy as well irwii up, I was crying— 
a little. Mother’s nsim was right 
across the hall, and It looked ao lune- 
soiiie, and I couhln't help remeiiibi'r- 
Ing how different this homecoming 
was fpHii the iNie In Boston, sis 
months ago.

Ill the morning I went up to the 
schiHilhouse. I planned It to as to get 
there at re<-esa, and I saw all the girls 
exce|it one that was sh'k, and one that 
was away. AVe had a lierfectly lovely 
time, only everylasly was talking all 
at once so that I don't know now what 
was said. But they seemed glad to are 
me. I know tliat. .Alaybe I'll go to 
s< hool next week. .Aunt Jane says 
she thinks I ought to, when it's only 
the first of -May. She's going to speak 
to l-alher when he (omea next we**k.

She Was going to s|H*ak to |ilin 
ahout my clothes; then she deiided to 
attend to those lierscif, and not liother 
him. She doi'sn’t like my dresse's. She 
came Into my riwuii and iiskeil to see 
my things. .Alyl But didn't 1 hale to 
sliow them to tier? Marie said she 
wouhin’t; hut .Mary oliedletitly trolled 
to the closet ami brought them out 
o:ie ti.v one.

.Aunt Jane lurticd them sroiind with 
the tips of her fingers, all tlie time 
sighing and shaking her head. AA'hcn 
I'd brought them all out. she sh<a>k 
tier head again and aald they would 
not do at all —not In .And^rsonvllle; 
that they were extravagant, and much 
Ksi elaliorale for a young girl ; lliut 
she would see the dressmaker aial ar
range that I had some serviceable 
blue and hrovvn s«*rgcs at once.

Blue and brow n serge. Inib’e il! But. 
there, what's the use? I in Mary iinw.
I keep forgelling that; though I don’t 
see how I can forget It—with .Aunt 
Jane around.

But, listen .A funny tiling liapiM-mst 
this moniing. Something <aime up 
ghoiit Boston, and .Aunt Jane asked 
me a qiieslh«i Then she askeil an
other and another, and she kept me 
talking till I giieKs I talkeii 'most a 
whole half-hour about (irandlin Hes- 
moiid. .Aunt Hattie, MiHlier, and the 
house, and what we did. and, oh, a 
whole lot of things. And here, just 
two days ago. she was telling me that 
she wasn't Intereste*! in tiraudpa Hea- 
mond. Ills home, or Ills daughter, or 
iinylhlng tliat was his!

There's Momething funny ahout 
•Aunt Jane.

“ He wheels around and stops 
short ‘How l»—your mother, 
MaryT he asks."

(TNJ BK t ’U.NTINl’KD.t

Books That Fired Fancy of Oickenix 
'I'hotigh the years (lS'.’ l-g;i) which 

lihkens H|ieiit at ihe hou.se un the 
bnsik. t'liatham, now for sale, were 
a lime of aeiile tlnaiiclHl emburrass- 
meiit for Ills iiareuls, they were not 
witluHit pleasant memories for the lad 
himself, for It was there. In a lunilier 
room adjoining his liedroom. that lie 
disi'overed a niiiiiher of laioks. in
cluding "Itoliln-ein I'ru.siH*," the ".Ara-
hiiiii Nights....... tales of the (jenir’
and the w'M-ks of iAinollett and Field
ing. which first fireil hla fancy and 
tunied the thoughta to authorship. 
There, too, he found a helpful friend 
In his achorilmaster, a Mr. Ulles, son 
of the minister o f a Baptist chapel 
nest door to the house on Ihe brook, 
who seems to have encouraged the 
hoy In the exerctae of hla genlua and 
who. w h ^  Ills famous pupil was poh- 
llahlng "Pickwick," sent him a silver 
ansflliqx witb sn adiolrlns Inscription 
is Uia "toloiltsbls Boy."
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FATHER

8TNOI*8I8—In a preface Mary 
Marie raplalna her apparent "dou
ble peraonaJity" and Juat why la 
a "croaa-current and a contradic
tion” ; aha alao telle her reaeona 
for writinc the diary—later to be 
a hovel. The diary la commenced 
at Aaderaonville. Mary begins with 
Nurae terah'a account of her 
(Mary's) birth, which aeemlnsly In- 
tareatad her father, who is a fa
mous astronomer, lees than a naw 
star which was dlwovcrvd the same 
nishL Her name is a compromlee 
her mother wanted to call her Viola 
and her father Insisted on Abigail 
Jana. The child quickly learned 
that her home was In some way 
different from those of her small 
frtaade. and waa puiiled thereat. 
Kurae Barah tells her of her moth
er's arrival at Amleraonvllle as a 
bride and how astonished they all 
wars at the alght of the dainty 
rightaen-yaar-old girl whom tlie 
sedate professor had chosen fur a 
wife. Nurse Sarah makes It plain 
why the household seemed a strange 
one to tha child and how her father 
and mother drifted apart through 
misunderstanding, each too proud 
to In any way attempt to smooth 
aver the situation Mary tells of 
he time spent "out West" where 

tha "perfectly all right ahd genteel 
and respectable” dlvor< e waa being 
arranged for, and her mother's (to 
her) unaccountable behavior Ky the 
court's decree tha child Is to sfiend 
six months of the year with her 
mother and six months with her fa
ther. Boston la Mother's home. 
Mary describes her life as M-tiie 
with her mother In Boston and 
about her mother's "prospective 
suitors” Then Mary goes to her 
other home, to visit her father. 
Aunt Jane's qucstlona

CHAPTER V—Continued.

ONE WEEK LATER.
Fatlier'g c«me. He enme yeetentey. 

Hut 1 didn't know It. and I ('•rue run- 
nlDf downstairs, ending with a little 
bounce for the lait step. And there, 
light In front of nie In the hall waa—

I guess he was at much surprisetl 
aa I was. Anyhow, he acted a«>. He 
Just atood atock-aAll and stared, his 
face tumluf all klnda of colors.

” TouT‘ he gaaped. Just above hla 
breath. Then anddeiily he seemed to 
retnember. “ Why, yea, .ves, to he sure. 
You are here, aren't youT How do 
you do, MaryT’

He came up then and held out his 
baod, and I thought that was all he 
waa going to do. But. after a funny 
little hesitation, he sUHipN-d and kissed 
my forehead. Then he turned and 
went Into the library with very quick 
ateps, and I didn't see him agnin till 
at the aupper-table.

At the aupper-table he Mild ainln, 
“ How do you do, Mary?' Then he 
•eemed to forget all ahixit me. At 
least he didn't say anything more to 
me; for three or four times, when I 
glanced up, I found him looking at me. 
But Just as soon as I looked back at 
him he turned his eyes away and 
cleared his throat, and begun to eat 
or to talk to Aunt Jane.

After dinner—I mean supi>er-^he 
went out to the observatory. Just as 
4ie always used to. Aunt Jane said 
ber bead ached and she was going to 
bed. 1 said I guessed I would step 
over to ('arrie Heywood't; but Aunt 
Jane said, certainly not; that I was 
much tao young to be running around 
Bights Id the dark. Nights! And It was 
SHily seven o'clock, and not dark at 
•11: But of course I  couldn't go.

Aunt Jane went upstairs, and I was 
left alone. 1 didn't feel a bit like 
reading; besides, there wasn't a book 
« r  a niagaslne anywhere asking you 
to read. They Just shrieked, "Touch 
me notl” behind the glass doors In the 
library. I hate sewing. I mean Murle 
hates It. Aunt Jane says Mary's got 
to learn.

After a while I opened the parlor 
-door and peeked In. They used to 
keep It open when Mother was here; 
but Aunt Jane doesn't use It. I knew 
where the electric push button was, 
though, and I turned on the light.

I was just tingling to play some
thing, and I remembered that Father 
was in the observatory, and Aunt Jane 
upstairs in the other part of the house 
trhere she couldn't possibly hear. So 
I began to play. I played the very 
slowest piece I had, and 1 played 
softly at first; but I know I forgot, 
and 1 know I hadn’t played two nieces 
before I was having the best time 
ever, utid making all the noise I want
ed t<y

Tjwn all of a sudden I bad a funny 
fewng as If somebody somewhere was 
x^chliig me; but I Just couldn't turn 
'Ground. I stopped playing, though, at 
the end of that piece, sod then I 
looked; but there wasn’t anybody In 
Bight. But the wa.-t crosr was there, 
and the coffin plate, and that awful 
hair wreath ; ami suddenly T felt as if 
the room was Just full of folks with 

.great staring eyes. I fnirly shook with 
shivera. but I managed to shut the 

Iglami and get over to the door where

the light was. Then, a miiiiile later, 
out In the big silent hull. I crept oii 
tiptoe toward the stairs. I knew then, 
all of a sudden, why I'd felt soinehody 
was listening, niere was. Across llie 
hull ill the library In the hig chair lie- 
fore the fire sat—Father! And for 
'iiiost a whole half-hour 1 had been 
banging sway at that piano on 
marches and ilance music! .My! But 
1 held m,v hreiuh and stopiMxl short, I 
ran tell you. But lie didn't move nqr 
turn, and a minute later 1 was safely 
by the disir and halfway up llie 
stairs.

I stayed In my rtsun the rest of that 
evening ; and for the second time since 
I've liism here I crle<l myself to sleep.

ANOTHER WEEK LATER

Well, I've got them—those brown 
and blue ts-rge dresses and the calf
skin lamts. .My, hut I lio|ie tliey're 
stiff and homely enough—all of them ' 
And hot. tiH>. Aunt June did say to
day that she didn't know but what 
she'd made a mistake n<it to gvt gtag- 
ham dresses. But, then, she’d have to 
get the glughuin later, anyway, she 
said; then I'd have hoih.

Well, they can’t he worsai than the 
serge. That's sure. I hate the serg«-. 
They're awfully htuiiely. Still. I don't 
kn<iw but It's Just as well, t'ertaiiily 
It's lots easier to be .Mary In a brown 
serge and clumpy lxM>ts thau It is in 
the soft. ffufTy things Marie usetl to 
wear. You couldn't he Marie iu these 
things. Honestly, Tin fe -̂llrig real 
.Muryish the.«e days.

1 wonder if that's why ihe girls 
seem s«> (|ueer at schocd. They are 
queer. Three times lately I've <siiiie 
up to a crowd of girls and lieanl theiu

I Was Having the Bast Tima ^var,
and Making All tha Noise I Wanted 

• To.

stop talking right off short. They col
ored up, tpo; and pretty quick they l>e- 
gan to slip away, om- by one, till there 
wasn't anybody left but Just me. Just 
as they used to do In Boston. But of 
course It can't be for the same reason 
here, for they’ve known all along 
about the divorce and haven't minded 
it at all.

Aunt Jane doesn't care for music. 
Besides, It's noisy, she says, and would 
be likely to disturi) Father. So I'm not 
to keep on with luy mnsic lessons here. 
She’s going to teach me to sew In- 
stend. She says sewing Is much more 
sensible and useful.

Sensible and useful! I wonder how 
many times I’ve heard those words 
since I’ve been here. And dtiratile, 
too. Ami nourishing. That's aiiotlier 
word. Honestly, Marie is getting aw
fully tired of Mary's sensible sewing 
and dusting, and her durable clumpy 
shoes and stuffy dresses, and her iiour- 
Isliliig oatmeal and whole-wheat 
bread. But there, what can you do? 
I'm trying to rememl)er that it's differ
ent, anyway, and that I said I liked 
something different.

1 don't see much of Father. Still, 
there's something kind of queer alamt 
it, after all. He only speaks to me 
about twice a day—Just "Good-raom- 
Ing, Mary,” and "Good-night.” And 
so far as most of his actions are con
cerned you wouldn't think by tlienr 
t'uat he knew I was in the house. Tet, 
over and over again at the table, and 
at times when I didn't even know be 
was 'round. I've found him watching 
ire, and with such a queer, funny look 
In Ills eyes. Then, very quickly al
ways, he looks right away.

But last night he didn't. And that’s 
eapecially what I wanted to write 
about to<tuy. And this la the way It 
happened:

It waa after anpipwr, and I had goo* 
Into the library. Father had gone out 
to tba observatory as usual, and Aunt 
Jane hud gone upstairs to her room aa 
usual, and as usual I waa wandering 
'round looking for aomeihing to do. 1 
wanted to play on the piano, but I 
didn't dare to—not with all tb>ioe 
deud-hair and wax flower folks in the 
parlor watching me. and the chance of 
Father's coming In as he did before.

I was standing In tlie window atar- 
Ing out al noililiig— it wasn't quite 
<lark yet— when ngulii I had lliut queer 
feeling Ihul soim-lXMly waa hxiking at 
me. I turned—and tlicre wus Falher. 
He had <'oiije In and was sitting in the 
big chair by Ihe table. But this time 
he didn't l<xik right aviay us usual and 
give llie a chance to slip quietly out 
of the room, us 1 always huti before. 
Inslead he said ;

•’Wliut are you doing there, Mary T“
".lust l-lix>klng out the window."
“Come here. I want lo talk to you."
"Vex, Falher.”
I went, of course, at once, and sat 

down ' In the chair near liliii. He 
hitcheit again in Ills seat.

"W liy don't you do soiiiellilug—read, 
sew. knit'?” lie ilemuixleil. “ Why do I 
always lind juu moping aruund, doing 
ntilhing?"

JusI like tliiit he said II; and when 
he had Just told me—

"Why. I'a llier:” 1 cried; and I know 
that I showed how surprised I was. 
"I lliouglit }o ii Just said I couldn't do 
nothing—lliut iiolxxly ctxild !”

"Kti? Wlial ! Tut. tilt:”  He seeintxl 
very angry at tlrsl ; then siiddeuly he 
liMiked sliariily Into my fie e. Next. If 
you'll believe It, he laiiglieil—the 
queer little cliuckle under Ills breath 
that I've heard him give two or three 
times when there wus soiuelhing he 
thought WHS funny. "Humph I" he 
grunted. Then he gave me another 
sharp l(H>k out of Ids eyes, and said; 
"I don't think you meuiit Ihul to lx> 
quite Ml ilii|iertlnent as It sounded, 
Mary, so we'll let It pass— this time. 
I’ ll put my question this way: ia»n‘t 
you ever kiiil or read or sew ?"

"1 do M'vv every day In .4uiit Junes 
nxiiii. tell iiiliiutes hemming, ten min
utes seaming, and ten iiiiniites hasting 
patchwork squares together. 1 don't 
know how to knit.”

"How ahout rending? Heii't you 
care for reading?”

"Why. of course I do. I love It !"  I 
cried. ",\nd 1 do read lots— at
home."

"At — liotne?”
I knew, then, of Course, that I'd 

made another awful break. 'ITiere 
wasn't any snilk' around Father's eyes 
now, and Ids lips i-aiue together hard 
itiid lldn over that lu.st word.

".M—at my hon.e,”  I stuinuiered. “ I 
mean, my other . hotne.”  .

"H u n ip lig ru n te d  Father. Then, 
after a ndnute: "But why, pray, can't 
ytiu read here? I'm sure there are— 
hooks enough.” He ttourlshed Ids 
liaiids toward the bookcases all 
around the r<x>iii.

"Oh. I do—a little; hut. you see, 
I'm so ufridd I’ ll leave s<une of them 
out when I'm through.'' I explaineil.

"Well, whal of It? What If you do?" 
lie demanded.

"Why. Father!" I tried to show by 
the way I suhl It that he knew—of 
•tiurse he knew. But he iimde me tell 
him right out that Aunt June wouldn't 
like it, and that the hooks always had 
to he kept exai'lly where lliey Ix*- 
longed.

"Well, why not? M'hy shouldn't 
they? Aren't Ixioks down there— iu 
Boston—kept where they helong, 
p r iiy r

It WHS Hie llrst time since I ’d come 
that he'd ever nieiitUmetl Boston ; and 
I almost jumiHxl out of my chair when 
I heard him. Itut I sisin saw It wasn't 
going to he the last, for right then 
and there Jie hegan to question me, 
even worse than ,\unt June had.

He'd heen up on |ils feet, tramping 
up and iluvvn the room all the time 
I'd been talking; and now, all of a 
sudden, he wheels around and stoiw 
short.

"How Is—your mother, Mary?" he 
asks. And It was Just as if he'd 
opened the door to antither room, he 
had such a whole lot o f questions to 
ask after that. And when he'd fin
ished he knew everything : what time 
we got up and went to bed. and whnt 
we did all day, and the parties and 
dinners and auto rides, and the folks 
that came such a lot to see Mother.

Then all of a sudden he stopped— 
asking questions, I mean. He stopped 
Just as suddenly as he'd begun. Why, 
I was right in the middle of tolling 
about a concert for charity we got up 
Just before 1 came away, and how 
.Mother had practiced f«ir days and 
days with the young iiiau who played 
the violin, when all of a sudden Fa
ther Jerked his watch from his jiocket 
and said:

"There, there, Mary, it’s , getting 
late. You've talked enough— too 
much. Now go to tied. Good night."

Talked Uk> much, Indeed I And 
who’d heen making me do all the 
talking, 1 should like to know? But, 
of course, 1 couldn’t say anything. 
That’s the unfair part o f It. Old folks 
can say unythiug, anything they want 
to to you, but you can’t say a thing 
nack to them— not a thing.

WHENAiTfcAN«R FROM A NEI6HB0«?IN6» COUHTV 
CREATE A UJT OF (NTERESr- ANP

Alasy Poor Hank!

“ And there—the told me. And 
it was the divorce.” .,,

(T O  B E  C O N T IN U E D .)

Always the Same Dreams.
What is called science has always 

pursued the elixir of life and the phl- 
losopher’a atoue, and Is Just as busy 
after them Kxluy as ever it was In the 
day of Paracelsus. We call them by 
different names, linmunixation or radi
ology, or what not; but the dreams 
which lure ua Into the adventures 
from which we learn are always at 
bottom Ibe aame.—Bernard Shaw.
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Wants Etc.
SWBBT CLOVER M>ture for 
four* or five hundrod •f\oop. Will 
Govin.

FOR SALE;—SmtU Bakort oven. 
Pine for dryint; fruit. AUo old 
style piauo, «  baritain. S«e or 
write Mrs Banks, Davtoo, N. M.

LOST—SoDSwbsre batwaen Ha' 
(•rmaa and Artsala from Us rear 
eompartmsBt of my Itmonalne, tbs 
followlaf artlelsa: 1 TsanU rack
et, S sblrta, 1 pair kbaki brsscbss. 
I need *#m It you bad tbem, 
thanks. OBO. 8. rUANDBRS.

TOR SALE—ford Tojrpia Car, 
Model 1>18, in xood running order. 
A Lsraaln It take i at once. R. L. 
MILl ER. at P. V. Oanze.

We clean yards, mow lawns, 
sweep and mop floora. Satlafaction 
cuaranteed. One black southwest 
poatoffice THE REAMS BROS.

No Other car of this type is 
priced so low —  no other will 
give you more real motor car 
value— more convenience, more 
comfort, more dependability  
than a Ford Coupe. Equipped 
with electric starting and light
ing system, demountable rims, 
extra rim and non-skid tires all 
around, it makes the ideal en
closed car for business or for 
pleasure. Reasonably prompt 
delivery. Terms if desired.

Artesia Auto Co.
ARTESIA. N. M.

Watch for our Trade Day Special.

Lost— A Cameo Broach Thurs
day Finder pleas# return to Mrs. 
M W. Hale, Artesia.

WANTED— Man with ear to 
sell Singer Sewing Machines. 
Write Singer Sewing Machine Co., 
Roswell, N, M.

HKN'RTITCHlNa AND ptcoUns at
tachment nts all sewing macblnea 
Prices 12.00 Cbecbs 10c extra. 
Light Mall Order House, Box 127, 
Birmingham, Ala. 6-12-lmo.

Sweat Potaso PUnte—Thlrty centa 
per hundred, peetage extra. Two dol
lars per thousand In ten thousand 
lots F. O. B. PerUlea. N. M. «-2I-p 

Wheeler's Oardeas.

Our ChrlnbBaa Oluh la eondueted 
t^ aeeoaedaU those waatlag to sa*e 
meaey ter aay purpeae.

CmZBNa STATE BANK.

TOR SAUP—Nlae 40 aere farm 8 
miles southeast of ArtealA WoU 
improvod. 7-T T. O. Crawford

W ANTED-Plata and fancy 
sewing. Miss Alice Watkins, 1st 
door east McCaw Tailor Shop. 1

Pasturage at Dr. BoBman place 
northeastern part of Arteala. Mon
thly payment of 11.00 por head. 
60e for two weoks or leas. tf.

TOR SALE
A young troob Jorsey cow.

U. O. SOUTHWORTB.

WANTED:— Mob er womoa to 
Uho erdors for goauino guarantied 
hoalary tor asea. weasea aad ehll- 
drea. Bllmlaatea daralaf. 140.00 
a week fuU tiate, f l . O O  aa hour 
spore Ume. ■sperteaee aaaeees- 
aary. INTERNATIONAL 8T0CK- 
iNn MILLS, NorrMtawa. Pa. '

Get your Sunday supplle. Satur- |. O'* ‘f, ̂  ̂ to aecomadate tboae wanUng to saveday evening. we open on Sunday
only for emergency case*.

PECOS VALLEY OARAGE A - - ----
MACHLN'E .SHOP. I

money for any purpeee.
CITIZENS STATE BANK.

1 cream. COWARD GROCERY.

S A L E
I will sell at auction on the vac 
eint lot east of City Market at 
2:30 p. m. Saturday, July 1, the 
following described property:
1 Dresser 1 Dining Table

6  Dining Chairs 3 Rockers I Morris 
1 new $70 Refrigerator 1 China Closet 
I Chiffonier 1 Center Table
One 9x 1 2 axminister Rug 
1 Sanitary Couch 1 Kitchen Cabinet 
1 Kitchen Table 1 Oil Stove
i heating stove 1 Sewing Machine
Beds, Springs and Mat;resses 
1 full set carpenter tools I folding boat 
Some paper hanging tools.
I tent 7x9 with floor. Dishes, cooking
utensils and others articles to numerous 
to mention. TERM S C A SH

W . L  W YM A N , Owner
Tom McKinstry, Auctioneer

(

Artesia Advocate
One Year $1-Monday 

Cash, or check dated July 3
Subscribe now

FOR

Trades Day

: we. ; 
D ay:ff *1
ffs. coat k H  
I. Thii F : 9

$ 1 .0 0 ^  '

W « have endeavored to search the market for the beet 
barf aim that we could offer to our customers and 
friands and give something that would be of an indue#* 
ment in both value and quality.

For the farmer, business man, and 
every man in every walk of ‘ life we 
have placed this item for Trades Day
Meo’a percale and madras dress shirts with French cuffs 
style with five button front of extra quality pearl buttons, 
shirt comes in sizes from 14 to 17 and is an eaceptional 
bargain a t... c...........................................................

Por the housewife, and every woman young or old wa 
haee placed this item for Trades Day:
36-inch good quality tafletta silk io black, brown and w ■ a a  
blue—Trades day price per yard_______ . . . . . . .  . . .

For Saturday and Monday July 1 
and 3 we are adding these exceptional 
specials:
No. 2 Galvanized was tub, each__________.70
No. 3 Galvanized wash tub, each  _______. . . . . . . . . .    .13
Tanglefoot'fly paoer, 5 double sheets fo r__ _______. . . . .  .10
Airfloat Talcum Powder, per can_______________. . . . . . .  .10
12 boxes of N. R. G. washing tablets . . . . . .   ______1.00,
t  qt. Berlin covered kettle in blue enamel..______ ______ .98
Ladies’ and Children’s Hats......................  ONB-HALP OFF

Visit our store next Saturday and Monday and 
you will find that our shelves are full of goods you 
are needing.

SOLOMON’S STORE
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

to

Tire Bargeiins
Look for our ad v. on Trades Day page

30x3 1-2 Firestone, oversize 
cords $17.50. (D l  Q
Monday, Trades Day ^  O s i J w

Other bargains in tires, tubes and 
accessories.

All vulcanizing taken in Monday will 
be done at ONE-HALF the regular 
price. Come in lets talk it over.

P lOR TIRE CO.
BEN F. PIOR, Mgr. ARTESIA, N. MEX-

«
«

■ H '

WE NOW HAVE THAT

UTTLE CHICK FEED
E. B. BULLOCK.

W« ar« worklag at arfeas for 
Auto aad Maohlas work aa low aad 
lower thaa beforo tho war.

ARTESIA MACHINE SHOP.

Effective Saturday July 1st

THE W HITE LINE STAGE  
CO M PANY

Of Roswell, New Mexico 
will put in operation a new Line 

between

Roswell euid Ceirlsbad
The following schedule will be effect

ive until further notice
Miles A. M. P. M.

0 7:30 Lv. Roswell Ar. 0:20
18 8:05 Dexter 5(45
21 8:15 Greenfield 5:30
26 8:30 Hagerman 5:15
37 9:00 Lake Arthur 4:45
50 9:35 Artesia 4:00
60 10:05 Dayton 3:48
67 10:25 Lakewood 3:25
90 11:15 Ar Carlsbad Lv 2:30

Pare Sc per mile. Hand Baggage carried free. Traaks with 
passengers 1 cent per ponnd

“Equipmant*’ 
Sovan Passenger Buicks

Careful and 
Courteous Drivers

s 9 e »e e e s e »s 8 ss s s s s e e M SM M M o o o o » »e o o »e e o o u »o o f f » e »
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